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~ Hereand ! ,, .. , .. , There 

The following was written by 
a local resident and wie pass it 
a long to you because we thought 
it worthwhile. Perhaps, the writ
er would carry on wi:th such 
items on a regular basiis. We're 
al1w1ays lo'oking for items that 
carry a different touch than ,our 
own pen possesses and mayibe 
y,ou would like a change also. 

"Wake the town and tell the 
people. Let's declare a holiday". 
Those are the words of an old 
song, but they could well describe 
the reaction of local teachers, 
parents and the youngsters 
themselves to an announcement 
that there will be no June exams 
in ·the puJblic school this ye,ar. 
Informal tests at the rate of one 
a week from now urutil the close 
of the school year, will rep1ace 
the reguliar ex,ams. 

"The unwJiolesome pressures 
of examination to determine 
'promotion' should be removed" 
states the Dept . of Education 
1967 curriculum and to ,this any
one who has ever had to write 
an exam (and who hasn't) says 
a loud "Amen". 

The pressure seems to start 
in tJie lower grades and increases 
as the child progresses. - Upset 
stomacJis, sleepless nights arud 
even symptoms which amount to 
a fear in the child of going to 
school, can be the end result of 
this feeling of urgency, so par
,e,nts foo are under a certain 
'amount of strain. 

Teachers and parents alike 
feel that an exam is not a true 
picture of what a chHd knows. 
Even the child w.!io gets 80% 
could have done bertter if he 
hadn't had a slight case of the 
jitters. 

The school sy1,tem has chang
ed radically in the past 30 years. 
Even more prominent modifica
tions have taken place in tJie 
past decade, all designed to 
make learning easier so why add 
more stress t0 a child who will 
graduate into a world that is 
all'ead\Y bristling with it? 

Let's ahl join in thre-e cheers 
for the Dept. of Education who 
had enough foresiight to see that 
some.thing could be done and 
did it and to the teachers and 
inspectors wh0 help to guide our 
future citizens through their for
mative years. 

l1ROOUOl'S PUBUC 
~CHOOL PUPl1L WINS 
HONIQIR1S FOR SCHOOL 

Richard Casselman, a winner 
in the local Canadian Legion 
Public Speaking Competitions, 
won again on Saturday, April 8, 
at Bells Corner,s ,to bring home 
the Grade 7 and 8 District G. 
SJiield. The shield wJll be dis
played in the Public School for 
one year. Competitors came from 
Renfrew, Arnprior, Pembrooke 
and Gananoque. 

The shield originated in 1957 
and has been held mainly by the 
schoo.lls of the Upper Ottawa 
Valley. This is the second time 
it has been won by a pupil from 
this zone. The fir.st time was by 
a Prescott pupil in 1965. 

Richard displayed his speak
ing abiliey agiain on Sunday, Apr. 
16th in BrockviUe when he won 
the Rioyal Canadian Legton Dis
trict "F" and "S" Grades 7 - 8 
£ina1s. He is now one of four 
other winners who will speak in 
Toronto on May 6th. The other 
winners are Miss Mary Lynn Mc
Cleary Grndes 1 - 6 Wat1buorth, 
Ont.; Rowland Baxendale, Grades 
9 - 10 st. Miary's College, Brock
ville, and Riogcr Calverlery, Lind 
say, Ont., Gnades 11 - 13. 

These f.our winners will be 
competing in the Ontario f,inaLs. 

AIRif 81AlNIF10R1D 
MiO~flD l10 CIVIC 

Arthur Hanford, who suffered 
a stroke two weeks ago, has been 
moved from Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital, to the Ot
taiwa Civic. He underwent an ul
cer operation 1ast weekend. 

OEIL E181RA liEIS 
91 st B liRTHDA Y 

Mrs. Margiaret' Earle, RR2, Iro
quois, will celebrate her 91st 
birthday on Sunday, April 23rd. 

Mrs. Earle who is in good 
health, helps ,each day about the 
house, reads the daily and week
ly papers. 

She a~so h:as a wide corres
pondence, is abLe ,to at~nd 
church and go visiting. She will 
spend Sund,ay with a daughter 
at Chesterville. 

................ 
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Third "Open House" 
At Knox Presbyterian Church 

The Nex;t 'Open House' Gather
ing to be held in Iroquois Church 
es will take place this coming 
Sunday, April 2'3rd. As in the 
-two such events already heLd, 
and the one yet to come on April 
30th, all members and, friends of 
Iroquois ChrurcJies and immed1-
ate vicinity ave welcome to at
tend. 

Informative in ibs presentation, 
the Knox 'Open House' will fea
ture the use of sound-filmstrip, 
symbols, ,and muskal offerings by 
the Senfor Choir .to express the 

theme "An Introduction to t he 
Presbyterian Church" her 
faith, her creed, and her wor
ship. The Rev. J. J. Hiblbs, Min
ister, will narrate this introduc
tion, wi:th partioiplation by mem
bers of the Kirk Session as lay 
readevs. No 'formal· service will 
be held, the presentation to be
gin iat 7:30 p.m. in the sandtwary, 
and followed by a social time for 
all visitors in the church-ha11, 
.and a display of the Christian 
Education and Org1anizational pro 
grammes. 

'l1he attendance at the two 
'Open Houses' already held h'as 
been excellent and a large crowd 
is expected at this coming Sun
day's gathering in Knox Pre&
byterian Church. Plan to ,attend 
this Sunday evening and keep in 
mind the f,inal one to be held in 
St. John the Baptist Anglican 
Ohurch on Sund:ay evening, April 
30th. 

These 'Open House' gatherings 
are endorsed by the Inter-Church 
Committee for Centennial Relig
ious ObserViances and by the 

Iro_quois Ministerial Aissociation 
and all are quite plleased with 
the success of these events and 
the unde11stand,ing and lfellow
ship that they are, evoking. The 
other cooperative event planned 
for the ye'ar is the DecembeT 17 
presentation of the Christmas 
music of Handl's 'Messiah' by a 
cornbined choir from the four 

village churches and practice on 

this is already in progress. 

85 Years ·,Serving Iroquois And Area 
The history • of this family 

business goes back to 1882, just 
15 years . after Confederation. 
Thomas A. Thompson, father of 
S. A. Thomtfson and grandfather 
of D. S. Thompson, was the 
founder of the family business. 
Mr. T. A. Thompson moved from 
neat· Hainesville ill/to Iroquois 
to work for James A. Cannan in 
his lumber yard and finally 
bought the businesls from Mr. 
Carman in 1882. 

As sta,ted, this was a lun1'ber 
business, and was located at the 
west end of King Street; where 
the Thompson business contin. 
ued to expand and thrive until 
forced to move in 1956 due to 
the relocation · of the village' 
caused by the St. Lawrence Sea
way and Power !)evelopment. 

The coal end of the operation 
started in 1888, when Mr. T. A. 
Thompson bought out the coal 
business o:f William Doran. This 
was located at the south end of 
Victoria Street beside the dock 
and the coal portion of the busi
ness was ,carried on in this lo
cation until the move brought 
about by the Sea,way, 68 years 
later, in 1956. 

The business was operated by 
Mr. T. A. Thompson under his 

S. A. Thompson & Son 

Office and lumber yard of S. A. Thompson in the old village of Iroquois. Photo was taken from 
across the , road (King St. West) in the village park. 

to be received by ship took only 
one day or less. The last coal 
rec~ived by ship came ,in on the 
Bayfax in 1,942. Since then all 
coal has been received by rail 
and of course the volume hand
led has dropped, mainly due to 
the increased use of oil for heat
ing. 

S. A. 'Dhompson and Son have 
been in the oil ·business since 
1955, just shortly before the 
move to the new Iroquois. They 
have been handling Texac0 :Pro
ducts since that da,te. Stove and 
furnace oil are handled as well 
as retail gasoline sales. 

De'1ivery s•ervice has always 
been provided down through the 
years and has changed greatly. 
Originally all deliveries were 
made by horse; by sleigh in the 

Modern office and showroom of S. A. Thompson & Son, in new Iroquois. 

· winiter time, and by wagon dur
ing the balance of tJie year. The 
first delivery truck went into 
service in 1930 and the first dump 
truck was purdhased in 1946. At 
present the fleet consists of one 
dump truck, one platform truck, 
one ton pickup and delivery 
truck and 2 tankers for oil and 
gasoline deliveries. 

own name until his de-ath in 
1916. From then on until Mrs. 
Thompson's passing in 1936 it 
went under the name of T. A. 
Thompson Estate, and was op
erated during that period by 
Mrs. T. A. TJiompson and S. A. 
Thompson. 

Mr. S . A. Thompson started 
to work with his father in 1913, 
and from 1936 to 1946 the busi
ness operat:ed under . his name. 
Since 1946, when hi-s son Donald 
S. Thompson returned home af
ter serving a1t home and over
seas in the R.C.A.F. the busi
ness has operated as S, A. 
Thompson and Son. 

In a recent interview with Mr. 
S. A. Thompson, many facts 
a,bout the business were discus,:ed 
which are of general interest. 

The original business dealt 
only in '1umlber, and this wa's 
mostly rough lumbe:ij_ Dressed 
lWlllber and other cy,pes of wood 
building supplies did not appear 
on the marke-t for sev?ral y,ears. 
Wooden shingles werP P 1-·,., I 
er over the years, finally losing 
ground in the 1940's as a phalt 

shingles replaced them for use 
on house·s. Shingles were gradu
ally replaced by a1aminum and 
other types of roofing on barns 
and other £arm buildings and 
this was the end of any large 
shingles s,ales. 

In recent years to keep pace 
with modern treools, Cl()!ffiplelie 
lines of building mat:erials and 
supplies .!lave been added -
plywood, wallboards of all types , 
doors, door and kitchen hard
ware, hand and power tools. 
Other basic 1building suppli2s 
handled include brick, cement, 
tile and plastering supp1ies and 
a complete line of paint. 

Another faoet of the operation 
which continued for 30 years, 
from 1922 to 1952, was the ice 
business. At its height, 3,000 
large blocks were put into stor
age. These were then cut as re
quired into smaller blocks for 
delivery to customers, The time 
spent getlting ice into stqrage 
was shc:>rt b1Jlt verv b11°v. The 
whole operation lasted a,t,~.,t f -ur 
days and 10 men wPre k ~·r• busy 
at the Thompson ice h ouse . An-

other 8 to 10 men were busy cut
ting ice - some wen,t to Thomp
son's, th,e balance to individual 
farmers in the country. 

The coal part of the business 
was an important facet of the 
operation since its beginning in 
1888. The peak of the coal busi
ness was reached around 1920. 
The volume increased in 1916 
when Thompson's bought out the 
wal business of A. J. Ross. In 
those days the bulk of the coal 
was brought in by ship. Before 
World War I unloading 'was a 
tedious job, with four men in the 
hold of the ship filling a 200 
pound bucket by shovel. This was 
then hoisted by horsepower and 
dumped in a whee1barrow and 
then wheeled into the storage 
shed . 

Two of the ships carrying coal 
to Iroquois ni the early days 
were th.e Hin~Mey, wJiich brought 
in a cargo oi' 400 Tons, and the 
Fred Carney, holding 1500 tons. 
'.!'he latter t<'.ok fi rhys to unlo~d. 

·- ',,·,ica1 c.1nl 0 ading gradually 
·- --.-,--- 0 ·---·0r.:'.) c~•-----,"11'1n . h ,weve:-, 
and at the time of the last coal 

TJie biggest change in the busi 
ness of course came aibout when 
the move from the old village 
to the new Iroquois was necessi
tated by the Seaway. T,his en
tailed much planning to avoid 
disruptions t0 their customers, 
especial'ly the ones who were en
gaged in major rebuilding pro
grammes of their own. This was 
accomplished with a minimum of 
inconivenience and the business 
moved to its presenlt location in 
1956. Helping s ,tewart Thompson 
and son Donald at present in 
their new location are a staff of 
four - Hartley Carkner, Earl 
Marlatt, Lorne Walters and Mrs. 
A. Kirby. 

The business owes much of its 
success .over the years to a com
bination of quality merchandize 
µn,1 indi,,id11~1 servi"". 'T're lro
ri_1t')is Post wishes S. A. Thomp
~" n cnntinuing succe,,s in the 
years to come. 

and • 
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Second 'Open House' at 

St. 'Cecilia Roman Catholic Church 

Draws Large Interested Crowd 
The second in the ,series of 

'Open House' gatherings planned 
for Iroquois for the month of 
April dreiw a large crowd as St. 
CeciHa's Roman Catholic Church 
was host for Last Sunday's event. 

Greeting guests at the door 
were Ml'S. H. Burns, Mr. A. J. 
B<ray, Mr. F. Rooney and Mr W 
Hagarty, The format of the even
ing was informal, and the in
terior of the church was given 
over to many displays, both on 
the history of the local church 
and on the foi:,ms and practice 
of Romlan Catholic worship. Fath
er MacDonald was host for the 
evening and was helped by sev
era.l memlbevs of the congrega
tion. Younger memlbel'S who 
h-elped were A. Smit, S. McDon
nell, J. Malon ,and R. Rio,berts, 
besides members of the ch()ir ac
companied by Mr. J. Smit at ·the 
organ . Adult mernbers of the 
congregation pl'esent assisting at 
the vardous d,isp~ay,s or helping 
answer questi0'!1s were Mrs. N. 
O'Neil, Mrs. F. Rooney, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Pigeon, Mrs Ciassidy, 
Mrs. A. J. Bray and Messrs. L. 
Chartrand , D. Ro•berlts, Ken R:ob
er,ts and R. Lalonde. ALso assist
ing as hosts for ·the evening were 
Sister Mary Frances of Rome and 
Sister Mary Eleanor, bovh of 
St Mark's Convernt, Prescott. 

As mentioned, informality was 
the keynote of the evening and 
the guests were free to wander 
throug,howt th,e church and ask 
questions about the churcJi and 
the various di1,play;;_ lt is safe to 
say that all who attended went 
home with a better understanding 
of the practices of the Roman 
Catholfo Chuvoh in general, and 
St. Cecilia Roman Catholic 
Church in particular. After their 
vi.sit to the church, tihe guests 
were welcomed a,t nea11by St. 
Ceci.Ha School by Mrs. J. Jen
nings, president of CWL and 
Mrs. F. Sweeney. 

Other hosts at the social hour 
at the scJi-001 serving refresh
ments were: Mrs. MclDonnel, Mrs. 
J. Smit, Mrs. Jack Saver, Mlrss. 
Secord, Mrs. L . Chartrand, Mrs. 
Fox, Mrs. C. MoGahey, Miss San
dra Edgar, \Mrs. Balint, Mrs. 
Daisley. 

It may be of in,tere.st to those 
mot familiar with the school to 
know thait ,at ,present there are 
three teachers and ,a student 
body of 82. 

Your attention is drawn to the 
remaining two 'Open Houses' to 
be held; the next one at Knox 
Presb~terian Ohu11ch on Sunday 
April 23rd, and the final one at 
St. John the ·Baptisa Anglican 
Church on Sunday, April 30th. 

Matilda Recreational 
Association Hockey 
Banquet Successful 

From left to right; guest speaker Ernie Calcutt, Mrs. and Mr. Lorne 
Strader, Mrs. and Reeve M. Zeron shown at Matilda Recreational 
Association Banquet, Brinston. 

A capacity crowd fill'ed the 
Br<inston Memorial Hiall Thursday 
Last as over 110 pLayers from 8 
Matilda teams, their coaches and 
other interested parties met to 
celeibrate the close of a success
ful season with a banquet. Teams 
present were the 2 Squirt teams 
from Matilda and 6 Pewee teams 
11he banquet Wlas catered by the 
MaJtilda Women's Institute and 
as ·well many area ladies he1ped 
with 'the supplying of food. 
Thanks is extended also to mem
bers of the I.O.O.F. Cann.aught 
Lodge 440 who served fl'ee drinks 
to all players. 

Head table guests were Rev. 
and Mrs. J. Stewart, Mr. Ernie 
Calcutt, Mr. ,and Mrs. Lorne 
Strader, Reeve and Mrs. Mahlon 
Zeron, Mr. Doug Irvine, Mr. and 
Mins. Pat Mellon, Mr. Gary Cole
man, Miss Lois Rushiton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Cooper. 

Rov. ~tew~r~ o•i1 o-r~"' n'1 d oJ1 
sat down t'.J a most enjoyable 
me.al. Reeve MaJilon Zeron wel
c."med all p,3:ernt, especially the 

members of the eight hockey 
teams prese11Jt. He mentioned the 
experiences the boys had had all 
winter pJaying hockey, and one 
of the most important of these 
e~periences was the chance it 
gave them to meet the other 
boys in the township with the 
same interes.ts. He also praised 
the many adults who helped the 
various teams throughout the 
year. Mr. Lorne Strader, the 
chairman of the Ma'tilda Recre
ational Committee spoke of the 
help received from all in thLs 
past year. He then inltr,oduced 
the guest speaker, Mr. Ernie 
Calcutt of Ottawa, News and 
Sports Director of radio station 
CFRA, Ottawa and mentioned 
his Lifelong interest in various 
sports. 

Mr. Calcutt spoke of his en
joymen1t in attending the various ,, 
sp,01'.ting events and also of the 
pleasure he received in meeting 

' -,~rl c- ·, pe~ple in' 2rsst-~d in 
sp rt, , whether aP'lat~ur or pro-

(See HOCKEY Page 4) 
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Village Residents 
Actively Interested 

Reporits from the churches. being 
visited during the series of 'Open House' 
occasions during this centennial year 
show that residents of the vmage and 
district are supporting them wholeheart
edly. 

Mem:bers of congregations other 
than the host church are expressing 
their pleasure at being invited, while 
host me'll'libers are taking a great deal 
of plea'sure in showing bheir visitors 
around and e~plaining the varfous as
pects of their church and its role in 
serving its congregation. 

The· undertaking, as we have said, 
in a past editorial, is a marvcelous show
ing of goodwi.Jl in the community and 
wiU do a great deal towards fostering a 

better understandring of the d.if.ferent 
faiths represented in the community. 

The United Church and St. Cecilia's · 
Roman Catholic Church have been visit
ed, with excellent attendance. Coming 
up will be the visit to Knox Presby
terian Chur,ch this Sund•ay and to St. 
John the Baptist Church the following 
week to wind up the open house visits. 
We hope they are e;very bit as success
ful as have been the others. 

During this year there will be other 
community e<VJenlts involving the churches 
and it is our hope and a cer,tJainty that 
they will be as well received by the 
re.sid<enits of Iroquois and district as 
have been the getting together during 
the pa'st few weeks. 

The Making of a Wheel 
The hub, the spokes are not a whieel 

I miss a part but connected by that steel 

Lt will roll and roH around 

I ' 

In the surface of our dear ground; 

It never looks that there up high· 

An old oak stump sits idly by 

It does not say, If not for I 

You wouid not be rolling by. 

Consumers Do The Paying 
(F!'om The Prirnted Word) 

The fatal illness of the Rt. Hon. J. 
L. Ilsley, chief justic of Nova Scotia, 
ended a career tha1t had been a quiet 
one in recent years in contrast to •his 
servdce in· ottawa. Mr. Hsley had been a 
merr.ber of the Rouse of Commons and 
when the prime _mini,ster of the diay, the 
Rt. Hon. W. L. M. King, elevlated to 
the S.ena1te the senior Nova Scotia 
member nicknamed Admiral Duff, the 
logical person for a cabinet post repre
seniting that province was Mr. Ilsley. 

Mr. King, who had in the previous 
years been through the vialley of ·hum
ili•ation because some of his associates 
in poliUcs were not as good as they 
should have been·morally and financially 
wanted his administrat1on to be free of 
ahl stigma. To him it mu&t have seemed 
there could be nothing better than to 
have the Novia Scotia BaptLst in the 
cabinet as minister of rnational revenue 
or chief tax collector. 

That was in 1935 and Mr. Ilsley, 
bceause of the shifting around of two 
other '.highly competent people , the Hon. 
C. A. Dunning and the Hon. J. L. Rals
ton, eventually became minist,er of fin
ance. It was in time of war and Ilsley, 
who probaibly knew no more about 
price c<ontrol .thran anyone else, set out 
to sell the Canadian people on the idea 
that prices could be controlled and that 
th.ey need not rise. The degree of suc
cess he had w'as due in part to his own 
feeling 1Jhat big incomes were not neces
sary for the welfure of mankind i\1' /~n
eral or any men of :hts acquaintance, 
and in part ho the fact thait the chief 
administrator of price control was a 
tough Scottish~born banker borrowed 
from the Bank of Canada. His name: 
Donald Gordon. 

Acceptance of price control in war
time was made possible by the conv,in
c-ingness of Mr. Ilsley ,and those associ
ated wi!th him and under him. But no . 
one, 1and perhaps Mr. Ilsley ,and associ-
2,'es even less than . the general public. 
beliPved that price ~.ontrol w2s an L'n· 
qualified success. There was a feeling 

' that lou,der hurrahs might have been 
heard if some commodities, some items, 
some classes of materials had been left 
to the continued operation of the open 
market. 

John Atkins, as the printing and 
publishing administrator, was one of 
those wh 0 believed in the maximum 
good with the minimum of interference. 
He sedulously avoided any resitric-tions 
on whiat use was made of paper legit
imately obtained. He argued success
futly •that if a publishe-r wished to use 
his quotJa of paper for publ1shi,ng comic 
strips, that was his own business ,and 
not that of the crown. Also very minor 
publica·tions that used les,s paper in a 
ye,ar than a big daily newspaper would 
use in ·a minute were left to their own 
devices with the underst'anding th3.t the 
suppliers of the paper would be res
ponsible for any exces.s distribution. 

In other fields there was every sort 
of subterfuge and 'the ,administriators 
and the.fr assistants had tiheir tro1.1bles. 
especially if, as in most cases, they tried 
hard to do their duty. Every retailer 
and wholesaler was deemed to have a 
licence if he was operating a business 
and under the wartime Iaws the federal 
government had complete authority. 
There was provision for taking mis
creants to court but a simpler method 
was to put them out of business by 
saying their licences were cancelled or 
suspended. 

The problem of wage control was 
less successfully dealt with . The people 
whose wages and salaries were most 
easily controlled were the people who 
had little organization ability. Thus a 
lowly clerk in a small business was 
otld by his employer that wages and 
salaries could not be improved because 
of government orders. There was a sus
picion on occasion tlrat the employer 
was having s•om·e pleasure in thus grind
ing down the fiaces of the poorly paid. 
But there was ev,idence thait in some 
of the board ',s ruline< ~nd in tho ,-~ • r a
t;cn r f the appeal ma~•hinery. ther e wa , 
cf necessity some giving way. 

THE mOQUOIS POST 
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AND SP CE 
. by Bill ~Smiley 

Thank God it's over 

W:e haive just gone through 
the most relentless winter I 
can rememiber. Deep snow and 
deep cold, d!ay after day, month 
after month. I don't know abou1 
you, but it took more out of me 
than four years of World Wlar II 
did . 

But there are signs that the 
annual two - day phenomenon 
known in this country as Sp,ring, 
is almost upon us, and it is with 
consid·enaible satisJlaction that I 
look back and sneer at the bliz-
2iard on March 2,lst, laughingly 
known as the First Day of SpT.ing 
and those 15-lbelow temperatures 
just before Easter. I've made it 
again. 

Like many Canadians, I ,am in 
a state of suicidal depression by 
the middle of March. But those 
good old si~ns of spring catch 
me just before I plummet into 
the pi,t, and there I -am, forced 
to give it ,another wlhirl. 

The signs of Spring in these 
parts are not quite wha,t they 
are in some parts of the world, 
but they're jUl!lt as iwlekome. 
No ~arks sing, but is there any
thing sweeter than tihe firs,t 'l'au
cous call of ,a crow? The flow
ers don't e~achly come popping 
out but those hardy an'Iluals,. 
the picnic taJbles, rear their 
brave heads through the snow 
in the y!ard. 

And ·there's color every.where. 
Brown mud, yellow grass, green 
wine bottles on your front lawn, 
tossed there by some poor soul 
fighting mid-winter madness. 
And >the lov,ely off-white of 
abouit three tons of sand and 
salt thrown onto said lawn by 
the snowplow. 

But you'll hear no complaints 
from me. In fact, I feel so good 
when I kick off the old galoshes 
and hang up the overcoat for the 
last time that I might just burst 
into song. Here are the words. It 
might go to the tune of "There's 
a Tear in My Eye". J., 

There's a hole in mv boot, 
In my best rlllbber boot, 

But I don't give a hoot 
'Cause it's spring. 

There's a smell in the air 
Like an old 9he-wolf',s lair, 

But I don',t rea'lly care 
'Oause it's spring. 

There's a squealing of tires, 
And the smell of grass fires , 

And the poets are liar,s, 
But it's spring. 

There are masses of mud, 
And my cellar's in flood, 

But I know •in my blood · 
Th!at it's spring. 

There's romance in the air; 
AU the boys h'av•e long hair, 

And the girls have a flair 
In the spring. 

There are gamibohlng l'ambs 

And fiat Easter hiams 
And beautiful gams 

In the spring. 
I>t's no wonder a guy, 

Even an oldie like I, 
Gets a look in his eye 

Ion ,the spring 
A remarkialble thing 

11ha,t you fee1 like a king 

When you get in the swing 
Of the spring. 

And that will be quite enough 
of that doggerel, thank you. But 
it's all true, and I hope the long
er days, warmer sun and softer 
winds have cheered you up. Even 
though that old, cold Receiver
General is lurking just around 
the corner. 

One can',t help feeling that 
the natives' sanity is saved by 
the signs of sprin g, 9Uch as they 
are. Three people smiled at me 
this week, for no reason. Today, 
a fellow motorist , who would 
have driven gtraighit at me, snarl
ing, a mon'th ,ago, stopped and 
waved me through ,an intersec
tion, when he had the right of 
way. 

It's not all roses.· There's a 
1ot of hard hacking ahead to 
clean uo the estate, which I 
didn't quj•te manage last fall. The 
Old L>ady h<as th,act wild spring 
decorating gleam in her eye . And 
my daughter flunked her Physics 
exam. 

But when I drive past a black, 
burbling trout stream, and long 
for Opening Day. or when I see 
the flags g0 up a.t the golf 
course, I realize th'at there's still 
a little steam in the old boiler 
and ·that spring h•as done it again. 

SHANLY NOTE 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Walter Froom, 

visited his parent,, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Froom, of Kemptville, on 
Sundav. 

l\Tr. and Ml's. John Short, of 
Kemptville , were Thursday din
ne r gu~i:,~,s cf Mr. and Mrs. J. ~
Wallace. 

On S'Jnday, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Bennett, B· tty and Russell visit
ed Mis~·es Anna ,and Winnie Ken
nedv. and Mrs Harold Patterson, 
at Ottawa. 

G',ad to report Marcel d e Wit 
who was. seriously injured in a 

car accident ' last week, is now 
m akin,g satisfactory progress to
wards recovery. 

Mrs. Ross Riddell returned 
home from Brockville General 
HospitJal on Sunday, 

Saturday guests of M~·. and 
Mrs. John Peters at th~ M1nse 
were her mother, Mrs. E. Hill, 
and Mrs. Hill Sr., of Ottawa. 

Mrs. Frank Allen and Peter of 
Georg,et01Wn , spent Wednesd;iy 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wiallace. 

Mrs . Earl. V,an Allen, Iroqu.-.is 
visited Mrs. Gordon Gilmer on 
Monday 

BRITISH * ISRAEL 
- The Bible's National Message -

The . Attack on the Throne 
Having succeeded in taking from us the symbols, 
and much of the reality, of our British heritage, the 
subversive forces which brought this about ~re 
now working to end the Monarchy and make 
Canada a republic. 

To You- c 

Who Do Not Want This to Happen 
May we suggest that the first step in ony effective 
opposition to it is to KNOW, and to help make 
known, the true identity of our ancient Throne, and 
why the continuance of our relationship to it is o 
matter of supreme importance to ALL Canadians, 
regardless of their raci.al origi.n. 

W& WOULD LIKE TO TELL YOU ABOUT IT 

For Your FREE Copy of Our New Bool<let 
"BEHOLD YOUR KING" 

Write to the Secretory: 

Canadian British-Israel Association in Ont.ario 
P.O. Box 744, Station B, Ottawa, Onllaria 

Pleasant Valley 

Mr. Ross Jeffrey spent Fri
day with Mr. and M:r,s. David 
Gilmer. 

A good crowd attended the 
Auction Sale at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Somerville on 
Thursday, 

Mr. ,and Mrs. S'ammy Powan 
and children were Sa1turday sup
per guems of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gilmer, Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer re
turned home with them :after 
spending the· past week visiting 
there. 

Several enjoyed <the slides 
shown by Rev. L. Dean in the 
LOL HaH on Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Da;vid Gilmer 
and Basil were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and l\'.lrs. Ross Gilmer 
Ottawa. 

u.c.w. 
The Ap'l'il meeting was held in 

the LOL Ha[[ on Wednesday Apr. 
12th wit!h 11 members present. 

Mrs. Wialter Mcshane had pre- . 
pared-a vew interesting devotion 
al prog11amme based on "Faith". 

.Scripture reading was taken 
from Hebrews 11: 1-10. Reading 
on Scripture was given by Mrs. 
Donald Fl:'anciis and Mrs. W. J. 

Thursday, April 20th, 196'7 

Gilmer led in prayer. 

The foUowing readings were 
then given, Heroes of the Faith 
by Mris. Geo. Francis; Tests of 
Faith by Mrs. Miansel Wallace; 
Our Faith, by Mrs. Kenneth Hun
ter; Essentia1s on Ohr,isti1an Faith 
by Mrs. Wialter M!oSh'ane; and 
Ways to Express our Faith, by 
Mrs. Kenneth Hunter. 

After singing hymn 263 "The 
Meaning of Centennial" was giv
en by Mrs. W1alter Mcshane. 

Tlhe President eXltended thanks 
to Mrs. McSh:ane ,and also to the 
f1aithful caretaken. 

A Mi•ssionary relading was giv
en and some correspondence read 
regarding the UJCW members at
tending Exp·o on Hospitality Day, 
M',ay 31st. 

Mrs . . Hazel Shaver 
Kenn,eth H u n t e r 
thani~s for gil.1bs and 
eeived from UCW 
while in •hospital. 

and Mrs. 
expressed 
oards 'l'e-
members 

Devotions for Miay will be pre
pal"ed by Mrs. Herbert Wallace 
iand the ea9t group will be res
ponsvble for lunch. 

Offering ,amounted to $2.35. 
Meeting closed with the Lord's 
Pi,ayer and ,the west group serv
ed lunch, 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sunday 
In The CH U RCHES 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ROWENA FULL GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE Dundela United Church 
REV. CHARLES MARSHALL 

REV. LENA MlARSHALL 
Pastors 

SUNb·AY 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Worship 

7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 
TUESDAY 

7:00 p, m. Pirayer and Bible 
Study 

The Presbyterian Church 
in Canada 

(Member of the Family of 
Reformed Churches) 

KNOX CHURCH, IROQUOIS 
The Rev. John J. Hibbs 

Minister 
Organist - Mrs. A. E. Bell 
Church School-9:45 a .m. 

10:50 a .m.-Nursery, Pre-School 
Class 

11:00 a.m.-Worship Service 
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

South Mountain 
Organist, Mrs. Arnold Shaver 

Worship Service . . . 9:30 a.m. 
.Church School 10:30 a.m. 
We Welcome You to Come and 

Worship With Us 

IROQUOIS UNITED 
CHURCH 

"Church With Singing Tower" 
The Rev. J. Leslie Dean -. Min
ister, Mrs. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist. 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Public Worship 11 a .m. 

WHITE CHURCH 
9:30 a.m. Public Worship 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

EAJS,TER IV 
St. John Baptist 
Holy Eucharist 
Sunday School 
Matins 

DIXON'S 
Evensong 

Iroquois, Ont. 
8 a.m. 

9:45 a .m. 
11 a.m. 

CORNERS 
7:30 

MR. VERNON BELL 
Student Minister 

Sunday School . . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 
Worship Service ... . .. 7:30 p.m. 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STEWART 
Minister 

BRINSTON 
Worship Service ..... . .. 11 a.m. 

HAINS VILLE 
Worship Service . . . . . . 2:30 

2:30 P .M. 
W,orship Service 7:30 p.m. 
Sacrament of Holy Communion 

Sunday School at the regular hrs. 

Christian 
-Ref<:1rmed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 
REV. J. D. PEREBOOM 

Minister 

Church of the 'Back To God Hour' 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. 
Service 10 a.m. (English 

Service 2:30 p.m.) 
First and third Sundays in each 

month services in English 

Morris burg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVE 
REV. A. BARNES, M.A. 

Pastor 
KI 3-2968 . . P.O. Box 251 

Sunday: 
9:45 a.m ....... Sunday School 
,11 a.m. Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer 

Revival: 
Friday: . 6:45 Children's Services 

8:00 Young Peoples 

BIBLE 
On the grounds of Christ 

Church (Anglican) Cathedral in 
the heart of Montreal's uptown 
business section 1J,e Canadian 
Bi/ble Society is erecting a tem
porary buhlding to house a Bible 
Society Centennial Exhtbit. The 
ExiMbit will be open from 10 
a.1m. to 10 p.m. daily from May 
15 ·to Sepltember 16. 

By means of displays a n d 
sound films the Exhltb1t will de
pict, among other things, a short 
history of the Bible, a survey of 
translation work at present, and 
the printing 0f the Bible, as well 
as a presentation of the work of 
the Bible Society in •the world. 

Among th,ose taking part in 
the sod..,turning cerffillony on 
March 1st were Bishop R. K. 
Maguire, Dean R. Bothwell and 
.r Wv1am Price. The theme of 
th:? Exhibit, which utilizes Eng
J.ish and French throughout, is 

Today 

i\1AN A D GOD'S WORD. 
At Exp0 itself, the Canadian 

Bible Society is co-operating in 
both the Sermons from Science 
and the Christian pavilions. 100,-
000 souvenir booklets of the Gos
pel of John will be distributed 
in the Sermons from Science ex
hibit, 70,000 in .English and the 
balance in French. 

Suggested Daily Bible Readings 

Sunday, April 23: Acts 16: 1-18. 
Monday, April 24: Romans 5: 1-
21. 
Tuesday, April .25: II Corinthians 
5: 1-21. 
Wednesday, April 26: II Tim
othy 2: l-,26. 

Thursday, April 27: Titus 2: 1-
15. 

Friday, April 28: 1 John 3: 1-24. 

Saturday, April 29: 1 John 5: 
1-21. 

-., 
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Knox Church · W .M.S 
The April meeting of Knox 

Church WiMS was held in the 
church hall las,t Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock. 

The mem~rs present were 
gl'ad to welcome back the Presi
dent, Mrs. S. W. Perry who had 

been South most of the winter. 
Mrs. Perry presided and con
ducted the opening worship ser
v-ice. Mrs. Armstrong read the 
Scripture Lesson Acts 8: 1-8 and 
14-17. 

The topic of the Mission Study 

was "The Church and >the First 
CanadJan1s" and dealt w1th the 
Canadtian Indi,ans and our Mds
sion work among them. Mrs. 
Perry suiperv:ised the study. A 
per-iod of discussion followed . 

Minu,tes, Roll Call and corres
pondence were heard in turn. 
Reports followed. It was men
tioned that tihe WMS Syndiclal 
week in Perth on Tuesday ,and 
Wednesday of this week and the 
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May ann,ual will be held in Car

diinal • on, May 117bh, 

Arrangements were made for 
serving refreshments at "Knox 
Open House" on Sunday April 
23rd, and after the morning ser

vice on our Aniversary Sunday, 

A .hymn and prayer closed the 

meeting. 

· Fresh Frying - 3 lbs. and up 

CHICKENS 
lb. 31c 

Maple Leaf Lean Breakfast BACON lb. 69c 
Chicken Legs ···-~··········· ········· lb. 47c 
Chicken Breasts .... .'...... ...... ... lb. 55c 
Chicken Wings .... .. ......... ......... lb. 29c 

Maple Leaf Cello Weiners .. lb. 49c 

Peamealecl Back. Bacon 
END CU"JiS ........ .. .... ....... ............ ......... ... lb. 69c 

BURNS FULLY COOKED SiMOKED 4 - 5 lb. avg. 

Picnic Hams ................... .... .... lb. 45c 
Tender Beef Liver ........... : .. lb. 39c 

OBNrJ'!R1E CUrrS .. ..... .. .. . ........ ....... ..... ...... . .. . . lib. 79c 

Essex· Cold Meats .. ......... .. .. .. pk. 25c 
Macaroni and Cheese - Mock Chicken - Pickle & Pimento 

KELLOGG'S 12 oz. BIG JOB 

CORN FI ,AKES 29c SPIC and SPAN .. ... : ..... 79c 
X. L. 24 oz. PINK - YELLOW - AQUA 

Strawberry J~m ... .,,. ········ 29~ KLEENEX········ ·········· 15c 
X. L. 24 oz. BRA VO 16 oz. BOX 

Raspberry Jam ... .. ........... 29c Spagettior Macaroni 5 · 89c 
TULIP 12 oz. KELLOGG'S NEW 

Luncheon Meat .. .. ....... ..... 39c Cherry Pop Tarts········ .. SSc. 
AYLME·R 18 oz. LIBBRY'S PURE 48 OZ. 

CATSUP ······ ······ .. ·· ... ........... 29~- ORANGE JUICE ... .... . z9c 
KING SIZE 

TI D E ............ .. ............... : $ J .35_ 
ALLEN'S - Assorted Flavours 48 oz. 

FRUIT DRINKS .... 2--49c 
NEW BRUNSWICK NO. l 

Table Potatoes 25 lbs. 45c 
LARGE WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 33c 
B. C. EXTRA FANCY 

Delicious APPLES 6 - 49c 
I 

BARLINKA 

Juicy GRAPES lb. 49c 
GIANT 88 SIZE FREE KITE WITH EVERY DOZEN 

Sunkist ORANGES doz.49c 
FRONTENAC ½ GAL PLASTIC - SAVE 25c 

ICE CREAM 85c 
CLARK'S 20 OZ. CLARK'S 14 OZ. LIBBY'S 14 oz. 

Tomato Jui~e .... 2 - 29c P·ork & Beans .... 2 - 39c 
CORDON BLEU 20 OZ. B II 59 QUEEN'S ROYAL 14 oz. 

~~!rnNa s ................ 6 0~ Peaches .. .. .... ......... 3 -59c 
Coffee Mate .. .. .......... 49c nEssEY's 64 oz 
sPRING <Box oF 36> Orange Drin{{ . . . . . . . . 59c 
Clothes Pins .·........ ... 25c AYLMER 9 oz. 
AYLMER 14 OZ. 

Fruit Cocktail .... 2 - 49c 
AYLMER SLICED · 19 oz. 

Sliced Pineapple .. 3 - 89c 

FROZEN FOODS 
York Fancy 15 oz. 

Red 1R1as-p1b1e-rries ... .. . . .. .. . 3 for 1.00 
Old Sowth 6 oz. Tin 

Orange Juke ... ............ ... 2 for 33c 
Blue Water 20 oz. 

Fish and Chips .. .... ......... ........ 57c 

Assorted Jams ..... ... 19c 
LIBBY'S 14 oz. 
Alpha-Getti .. ...... 2 - 39c 

B~K·EIRY D1EIPIAIRif1MIE!N1T 
Christie's Save lOc-Pak of 8 

Weiner Buns .. .... ...... . ......... . 19c 
Butterrnate of All Star 24 ·oz. 

Fres~ Bread ................ ... 3 for 53c 
G.B. Pe1can Rfogs .. ..... reg. 49c 39c 

Sauerkraut 4 - 69c 
HEINZ Bread and Butter 16 OZ. 

Pickles . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . 25c 
HEINZ 40 OZ. 

Kosher Dills .. .. . . . . . . . . 39c 
Kraft Dinners .... 2 - 31c 
LIQUID 16 OZ. 

Drano ....................... . 95c 
BONI AMI 15 OZ. 

Spray ..... .. ..... ......... : .. 69c 

DIRU:CS & SUINIDIR'l1EIS 

Bromo Sel1tzer ........ . . .... ... 59c 
Rieef Mouth Wa·s1h . . ... ..... . . ... 59c 
Brom'o Quinine .... ... .. ........ .. 59c 
Pa·c1t T o·oth Pa's1te . . giant 59c 

Markets Ltd. 

St. Andrew's 
Ladies Guild 

The April meeting of the 
Ladies Guild of St. Andrew's 
Presbyiteri,an Church was held in, 
the Fellows.hip Hall. 

Mrs. Mabel Shaver presided. 
Following the call to wors·hlp, 
Hymn 599 was sung. Ps'alm 91 • 
was read in unison. Miss Edna 
Hunter offered Prayer. The mem 
bers then offered silent prayer 
for a dear member, Mrs. Russ-e[l 
Beggs who is ill in Winchester 
Hospital. 

During the business session, 
MTs. Gordon Blow was appoint
ed Assistant Treasurer. 

Miss Lou Hunter Te.ad a very 
interestin,g paper which she had 
prepared on "Canada's Centen-

When you turn 21 
you are no longer 
cove red by your 
parents ' Hospital 
Insurance •. You must 
take out individual 
membership within 30 
days. Get your ap
plication form at a 
bank, a hospital, or 
the Commission. 

To keep insured fol
low the instruction.s 
on the Hospital In
surance "Certificate 
of Payment.:_Forrn 
104" that your 
present employer is 
required to give you · 
on leaving. 

The "family" Hospital 
Insurance premium 
must now be paid to 
cover husband and 
wife. Notify your 
"group" Without de
lay or if you both pay 
premiums direct, no
tify the Commission. 

Your 
ONTARIO 
HOSPITAL 

INSURANCE 
Plan 

Ontario Hospital 
Services Commission, 

Toronto 7, Ontario. 

• ••••••••••••••• 
RALPH'S BODY SHOP 

BODY REPAIRS 

GENERAL WELDING 

Portable , Welding Unit Available 
PHONE 652-4914 

Hanesville, Ontario 

45 3-p 

•••••••••••••••• 

Johnstone 
Equipment 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

0ase and Le'ly Equip•men·t 
S·ales and Service 

Ron 1Johnstone Archie Johnstone 
652-4268 or 652-4026 

BRINSTON 
46-tfc 

IF YOU THINK you might have 
a problem with alcohol, Alco
holics Anonymous may be able 
to help you. Write to Box 371, 
Iroquois, Ont. 43-tfc 
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nia,l and what it means to us". 
A B'~blical Quiz proved very 

intenestin,g. The Rev. J. J .. Hibbs 

showea a 5uitalble mm strip '\Dif
ferent Yet Alike". 

Prayer hy Rev. J. J. Hihbs 
brought the meeting to a close. 

/ 

The hostesses, Misses Edna 
and Lou Hunter serv€d lunch 
and .a sooial time followed. 

i) 
Make friends with 

EMU999 
RICH RED PORT 
So right for every occasion 

Proudly IM~ORTED from Australia 

Did you know? 

The average ·Canadfan drinks 160 q_uarts of mHk and 
cream a year. 

We have Homogenized 

• 2% Milk • Skim Milk 

• Cre·am, • Buttermi1l'k, 

• Chocolate Dairy D1rink 

• Creamed or dry Cottage Oheese 

• Milk Shakes • Ice Cream 
• Orange Juice, • Beep Drink 

• Butter 

Morrisburg Dairy 
L. J. and S. H. PR1ESLEY 

Centennial Year our 21st Year 

................................ 
• • I BROCKVILLE I 
i Drive-In Theatre ! 
i-------~• APRl'L 19 - 20 - 21 - WE1D., l7H'UIRS. FIR1l l Last.:?!,~~.~ -~~~!..,~.!'!1!!.,:. T ec. 
• The Naked Prey - Tee. - Cs. 
• Cornel Wilde, (Mentioned for AA Awards) Extra Good 

: CALL. MIE A l1AXI -Tee. 
! F111RST 'RUN DIB • 
• APIR'l'LA22 - 2b4 - 25h B~T., MTON., TUES. t: 
• m us ay- ec. 

!
• Hugh O'Brien, Mickey Rooney 

Namu Killer Whale - Tee. • 
Robert Lansing, John Anderson ·: 

: D1l'.AL P FOR PINK - T ec. t 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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FREE 
19 OZ. TIN 

BRIGHT'S FANCY 

APPLE SAUCE 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

19 OZ. TINS 

2 for 45c 

8 OZ. PKG. 

PEEK FREAN 

BISCUITS 
7 Varieties - With Purchase Of 

8 OZ. PKGS. 

3 for 99c 

MORE 

CA l1EILU SPA!GHEl1T11 2 lb. pkgs. 39c 
ORANGE PEKOE 

SA:LADA l1EiA . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . 
SPECIAL PACK 

AJAX CtiE,ANl$IEJR 

.. 

Pkg. of 60 bags 

.... ... ..... 73c 
Giant Size 

27,c 

10 OZ. TIN 

SNYDER'S CHOICE 

CUT WAX BEANS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

10 OZ. TINS 

2 for 29c 

2 LB. PKG. 

THOMPSON'S WIDTE 

PEA BEANS 
WITH PURCHASE OF 

2 LB. PKGS. 

3 for 99c 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

14 OZ. TIN 

SNYDER'S CHOICE 

SLICED CARROTS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

14 OZ. TINS 

2 for29c 

24 OZ. LOAF TOP VALU 

White Sliced Bread 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

WESTINGHOUSE INSIDE FROSTED 

LIGHT BULBS 
40 - 60 - 100 WATT 

2 for59c 

19 OZ. TIN 

BRIGHT'S FANCY YIT. 

APPLE JUICE 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

19 OZ. TINS 

2 for 35c 

6 OZ. TIN 

SUNNY ORANGE 

FROZEN DRINK 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

6 OZ. TINS 

2 for 37c 

GRADE "A" PRE-~RESSED YOUNG 

SMOOTH or CRUNCHY 18 oz. Jar 

KRA1PT PEA.NUT BUT17ElR 47c 

Libby Fancy l1QIMA!l10 JUICE .. . .... . . 48 oz. tin 33c 

KLeENEX lill$iSUE'S . . . . .. ... . . . . .. ...... pkg. of 200 15c 

TOP VALU VITAMIN ENRICHED 

WHIT1E SUC18D BIREA'D .... .. ............ . 
24 oz. LOAF 

. 2 for 35c 

Aylmer TOIMIATO SOUP .. .. ........ .. .. 2 10 oz. tin~ 25c 

Evaporated C1>.'RNlAT.ION M'lil.:K .... 2 16 oz .. tins 31 c 

Top Valu-all flavours IOE ORIE~M .... 1-2 Gal. 75c 

Heinz TOMATiQ KE"fiCHUP ........ ... 15 oz. bottle 26c 

Maxwell House 1R0~5rr1BD CQIF'FBE .... 1 lb. bag 69c 

TURKEYS 
110P VAtU ... 
"T1H E P'ICK OF 

11HIE C'ROIP" I 
8 to · 10 lb. Ave. lb. 37c 

PLUMP TENDER YOUNG FRESH GRADE 'A' 6 TO 8 LB. AVE. 

PRE-DRESSE1D TURKEYS ..... ............. lb. 45c 
Whole or Butt End 

LEG OIF L~MB . .. . . . .. 11b. 59c 
Stew - Roast - Chops 

Lamb Front Oomb1ination lib. 29c 
8 to 10 Chops 

Rib La1mb Cho'ps ............ l'b, 59c 
6 to 8 chops 

S'hou1lder Lam1b Oh'o·ps .... l1b. 49c 
Breast Flank 

Lam1b S,tew . .......... . lb. lOc 
BURNS SWEET PICKLED Croyac ½ 

CO'ttage R10II .... ... ...... .... lb. 59c 
BURNS JELLIED 3 Lb Tin 

Head Cheese . ...... .. . . .. . ... .. . . 49c 
Economy Pack Quarter 6 to 8 Chops 

Loin Pork Ch'O'PS .... . · .... l1b. 69c 

FREE 6 oz. Mary Miles Mock Chicken 
Loaf with purchase of 1 lb. Top Value 

Skin'less Wieners ..... .. ..... .. :. 65c 
FREE 2 oz. Coorsh Smoked Sugar Beef 
With purcha,se of 

Smo1ked Meat 

Devon Link $Jaus'age 

4 2 oz. 99c 

.. . lb. 49c 
Maple Leaf Skinless 1 lb. Cry. 

WIEN1E1R'S ........................ . .. 55c 

Canada Packers 

Whole Bologn1a ... .... .... lb. 37c 
Davern Sliced Rindless 1 lb. pkg. 

Side 81a'c'on . . . . . . . . . . .. . 69c 

Fresh Strawberries 
59c RED! 

RIPE! QT. B·OX 

Florida Marsh Seedless White _size ·96s 

ORA1P1E1fiRUFf . . . .. . . . . . . . lO for 59c 
California Sunkist Size 138s 

N'AV1Et ORV\NOfiS ........ d1oz. 49c 
Ont. Fancy Cont. Atmas. 3 lb bag. 

Mc1Nif051H AP1PtE5 ....... ... .. 49c 
Imp. No. 1 Green 

PASCA!L OEIL.!ElRY 

FROZ1E1N FOOIDS 
FREIE 

size 36s 

2 - 39c 

6-0Z. TIN SUNNY ORANGE 

QIRANGIE DRINK 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF EVERY 

2 6-oz. tins 37c 
fiR\EIE 

9 oz. Pkg. Carnation French Fries 
WITH PURCHASE OF· 

2 9oz. 41c 

Imp. No. 1 

ORE'EN OA'.B·B1~E .... 2 lbs 25c 
Can. No. 1 N.B. 10 lb. bag 

TA'.B1L'E POTATQIE5 35c 
Ont. No. 1 Hot House 

CUCUMBERS ................ 2 - 35c 
Imp. No. 1 3 lb. bag 

.CEIL1LO CAIRIRIQ~ .. . ... . .. . ... 29c 
Prices Effective Til Closing April 22nd 

TOP VALU 

Grade 'A' Large 

White Eggs 

49c doz. 
SAVE 12c 

Gilmer's IGA Food liner 
,, 
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Variety Show 
and Pageant 
Enjoyed by all 

Fresh from successful perform 
ances at Williamsburg and Mor
rislburg, the Cenitennial Variety 
Show and Historical Pageant put 
on by the memJbers of the Wil
liamslburg Women's In.stitue play 
ed t 0 a full house in the µ,o
quois Civic Centre Mond'ay even 
ing. The script and directing 
were by Mrs. Hugh Thompson 
of Williamsburg and ass'istnig in 
the production besides the Wil
liamsburg Women's Institute 
were sewra,l men from the Wil
liamsburg area as well as a group 
of younger ladies otf school age. 

The M.C. for the evening was 
Mrs. L. C. Da,vis, who introduc
ed the varloUIS acts at the first 
part of the programme. The long
er p1aut of the even'ings enter
tainment was an his1Jorica1 page
,ant and this proceed1ed uninter
rupted for the balance · <>f the 
evening. This in itself was quiite 
a ·tTeat, accustomed as we are be
coming to having our TV enter
tainment broken up by com
mercials every few minutes. 

As mentioned, bhe first part 
of the programme consisted of a 
va,riety of slhort offerings -
dances, songs, a humourous mon
ologue and a slcit 'Mrs. 1967 
me.!,ts Mrs. 1867'. Musical of
ferings included 'C o m i n g 
Through th'e Rye', 'Easter Par
ade' , 'Tlip Toe Through the Tu
lips', and accordion solo and 
'Whrut Now My Love' with zither 
accompanimen"t. 

The pagearut part of the pro
gramme depkted 'Canada's his
tory o;v;er th'e past hundred years, 
•and ats well as paying tribute to 
th1e founding fathe11S showed the 
part played by ,the, Eskimos, In
dians and the · various ethnic 
gro~s whlch noiw make up our 
nation. Special emph'a.si.s was prlac 
ed on the part played by wom
en down -through the yerars as 
well as men and women of the 
area who hlad made their con
tribut~on. People depicted, in 
suitahl1e period c,ositrumes includ
ed Laur•a Secord, BarlbaTa Heck, 
Mrs. Simcoe, Mrs. George Brown 
Mns. John A. MacDonald, Mi:s. 
ElUenne Cantier, Mrs. Tilley, MTs. 
Tupper. A h.ighrig,ht of the even-

. ing Wras the depiction of the 
wives of Canada's Governors
General. These were especially 
striking in their beautifully made 
gowns representing accurately 
th<JSe worn at each period in our 
hisfory. L-Ocal people who gain
ed world wide renown and paid 
tr,iJbuVe to included Dr.-- Locke 
and .John M!cintoisih. The p,age
ant part of the programme was 
further enHvened by many s;ongs 
and musical selecti<ons inciluding 
'Santa Lucia', 'Vive La Compag
nie' and closing with the popu
lar hit of bhis Cenltennial Year 
'Canada'. 

Another enjoyable part of the 
evening was the p.resentation of 
two poeims - Pauline Johnson's 
'The Cattle Thief' and W. H. 
Drummond',s 'De Stove Pipe Hole 
TJJ.es,e were thoroughlyil appre
ciated by the audi'ence. 

Space does not permit listing 
all wJJ. 0 took part in the show 
but an are to be congrn.tulated 
for their talented performance. 
The beautifully m'ade period 
costumes added much to the eve
ning and the wearing of these 
cons.tituted a fashion show in it
self within the framework od' the 
programme. 

(From Page 1) 

fessional. He mentioned how he 
enjoyed ,speaking to gatherings 
such as the one a:t Brinston and 
he had 68 such spaking eng,age
ments in the past year. Mr. Cal
cult:t mentioned his recent trip 
to Vienna to cover the World 
Hockey Champii.O'llrShips. He said 
that oontmary to many r,eports, 
the refereeing on the whole was . 
fair, and that, generally speak
ing, the results were indicative 
ef the skill of the various teams 
involved. Mr. Calcutt entertain
ed the crowd with stories of h is 
various experiences in sports 
over the years, and his humour
ous approach kept the crowd of 
almost 200 spellbound. In a. 
serious vein at the end, Mr. Cal
cutt 1adJV,ised young people in
teresited in sports to keep a sense 
of proportion and to enjoy sports 
but not to let it crorwd out other 
equally •as important asipects of 
life. 

Mr. C'alcutt was giwn a token 
of appreciation after his speech, 
and many of the young players 
on the teams were able to get his 
autograph before he left. 

The Matilda Recre,ational As
sodat1on is to be comme,ndred on 
their banquet and there certainly 
seems to be no lack of enrt:husi
astic support for their efforts. 



Tursday, April 20th, 1967 

MRS. JeAN W.AJDD'S, M.P. 

All One Canadian Force 
Thursday, this week, produc

ed two of the best speeches that 
have been made in the House 
of Comrnorus on Bill C-243 which 
w ill end Canada's Army and Navy 
and Air Florce as much, and roll 
it all into one Canadian Force. 

The former Premier of New 
Bvunswick, the Hon. Hugh John 
Flemming, does not speak often, 
but when he does it is well wor,th 
Listening to · and the House quick 
ly filled up to hear him. 

Mr. Flemming pleaded with 
the Minister to reoonsider be
fore such dtiaistic change, and to 
carefuilly examine the record and 
preser,ve all thait has stood the 
test of time and of wartime. 

Mr. Flemming complained of 
the purposeless dropprng of the 
of the word "R o y ·a l" -
"Wh1at does this neiw pro,vision 
do, Mr. Chairman?? .. Ohiefily it 
drops the word ":r,oy,al". I would 
ask why tlhat word is dropped? 
prove the forceshrdluwypyyppp 
Does dropping the word improve 
the forces or the ability of the 
forces to defend Canada? This is 
one point on which I should like 
the Minister to make a state-

. rneI!lt and expLain that omission" 
A hardheaded busineSiSman 

himself, Mr. Flemmiing oibjected 
to the Minister\s cla•im of sav
,ing mo~ when actually the 
sums allocated to, defence have 
increia,s.ed over I,ast ~ear by 115 
million. He challenged the Min
ister to show that this BLll will 
improve the aibil,ity of the peo
ple of Canad/a to provide for 
their own defence, an<l he sfaited: 

"No MiniJSter of any Govern
ment shouJd tamper with the 
defence of the country and 
make forays i'llJto the unknown, 
all in one big jump. Govern
menbs should be satisfied to 
make necess,a,ry clhang,es step by 
step, .one ait a time, creeping 
before thy wialk, experimenting 
slowly and bewaring of blun
dering. We cannot afford to 
'blunder when the defence of 
our country is at stake. This 
Gowr,nment has an unenviable 
record for blunder,ing." 
Fol101wing Mr. Flemm'ing's pow 

e.riful speech, pow,e.rifulJy deliv
ered, came an eqlia'Lly 'Strong 
speech fr.om the Hon. Gorge 
Hees, former Minister of Trans
port, and new Member for North
um1berland . 

Becauise of his youth'ful good 
looks and his love of outdoor 
sports, it is easy to forget that 
the Hon. George Rees went 
throug,h as severe action in the 

BRIDGE AND EUCHRE 
SEASON ~NDS 

Wednesclay night, April 5th, 
brought to a close the Bridge 
and EuchTe held by the Recrea
tion Club in the Civic Centre 
for another season. There was a 
Very good atetndance every Wed
nesday evening. 

BRIDGE - Lacties high, Mrs. 
B. Rlabb; 1adies low, Edna Hagar
ty. Gent's high, Jim McGinn; 
gent's low, Ed. Millard. 

EUCHRE - Ladies high , Jean 
DuniJ:,ar; }adies low, Cora Coulter 
gent's high, Hlarold Dllllbar, 
gent's low, Pearl Campbell. 

last war as any Canadian. Mr. 
Hees said: 

"It must be obviou1l ro the 
Member,s of the Government 
that one sure result of unifi
cation will be the loss of mora,le 
which in turn wi!Jl liessen the ef
fect.iveness and efficiency of our 
armed forces. Morale is built 
up as a result of historical tra
dition and utLif.ornn iden1:ifica
tion. Thes·e things mean a great 
deal to people to those who 
have not." 
The Members of the Govern

ment smirked at these experi
encd comments, but Mr. Rees 
was in no way deterred by this. 
"The Mrn,i,Slter can wel'l afford to 
sit there and laugh because he 
does not and C'annot kruow about 
these tJhings. Lei!: me assure him 
that 1:lh.ese things are true. He 
can doUJbt my word a:'bout other 
matters but in thi•s regard what 
I am say,ing 1s accurate". 

It is a great mystery to all who 
are interested, and especially to 
those who have listened to this 
debate ca.rifully. In spite of the 
most vj,olent criticism within .the 
House of Commons, from the 
most experienced soldiers, from 
neiwspapers usuaL!y compliment
ar,y to th,e Go~ernment, such as 
tJhe O1Jtlawa Citizen and the Win
nipeg Free Press, the M<inister 
gives the im:Pression of incre,as
ing confidence in his o,wn person
al oonse<nSUIS. 

Mr. Hees sajd: 
"The Minister, as I said, sug
gested that his program would 
result in ,a more effective and 
efficient service art: less cost. 
Let me ask the Minislter, who 
considrs he is among the 
world's gr,eate,sit mmHiary think
ers, why all of the great pow
ers of t'he wor,ld whlo have con
sidered the idea of uniffoaition 
have turned it d.own as cold as 
a mackelial. I ,s,ugi~t these 
greait powers are aware of two 
things. They know that unifi
C'a:tion will not work and wiH 
not increase the efficiency and 
effecltiiveness od' an armed ser
vice. They re'ali2ie that a uni
form and an identity h,a,ve great 
meaning to fighting men." - -
As one oommellltart:or said -

the Minister of Defence may get 
his own way, but in the process 
is ruining his ch•ances for further 
responsiJbiHty in Goviernmen~. It , 
does not suit the democratic pro
cess for one man to consider 
himself so automatically rigJ,t, 
whatever 1,he ·arguments against 
him. 

Attend Ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hagarty 

and Gail, town, and Miss Shirley 
Baker, Cardinal, attended the 
striping ceremony held Saturday 
a:fiternoon in the ampitheatre of 
the Hotel Dieu Hosp,ital, King
ston, Heather was one of the 
sixty-three stud'eint:, to receive 
her first stripe. A tea for the 
parents and friends, following 
the ceremony, was held in the 
rece1ption room of the Jeanne 
Mance Residence. 

PI.UMBING Ml~E EASIER 
wire Rap_~ rraln 

The New , Plastic 
Drain, Waste and 

Vent System 

EASY-TO-INSTALL 

LAVATORY 

Herc's the quick, modem 
way to provide drainage for 
a new kitchen • • • or a 
complete bathroom! Yardley 
lrain, waste, vent piping is 
low cost and it goes in easy. 
One man can install the 
complete drainage system in 
:,c\·eral hours with a few 
simple tools. And, you'll 
ha1·c a drainage system that• 
costs less and will never rust 
.Jl corrode. 

Come in and get cor: _ 
details. 

DRAIN 

Now Available at 

Jackson Builders' 
. Supply Ltd. 

Teif. 652-4405 I ro'quois, Ont. 

BAKE SALE 
The ladies of the Iroquois Golf 

Club will hold a Bake Sale in 
the Civic Centre on Saturday, 
April 29th, at 2:30 p.m. 45-3c 

3rd "Open House" at Knox 
T.he third, in a series of four 

"Open House" presentatlioru; by 
the Iroquois Village chU(rcihes, 
and as a c,en'tennial-yeiar project 
by the Ministerial and Inter
Church Centennial Committee, 
will be held in Knox Pres'byterian 
Church, Iroquois, Sunday even
ing, April 23rd, commencing at 
7:30 rp .m, •All mem'bers and 
friends of the Iroquo,is oommuni-
1!:y churches and area are most 
cordially invited to tihis informa
tive presentation. 

BINGO 
WeekJ.y Bingo at Iroquois Fra

ternal Hall, Mionday evening of 
each week. Jackpot now $65.00 

MATILDA W.I. 
Owing to unforseen circum

stances the annual meeting of 
Matilda W.I. has been postponed 
until T'hUl'Sday, April 20th. The 
meeting to take place at the usu
al time and place. Will the con
venors please bring their reporu, 
to this meet-ing in order that the 
secretary can sign them and get 
them-mailed to the District con
venors in time for the District 
annual. 

The Boy 1Scout A~oeiation of 
Cardinal are sponsoring their an• 
nual Spring Ball at the Royal 
Canadian Legion Branch 105 Car
dinal on Saturday, April 22nd. 
Come along and enjoy an even
ing out and help a worthy or
ganization in their fund raising 
campaign. Leo Moutard Orches
tra - Admission $2.00 per couple 
Refreshments - Door Prize. At 
the Legion - Auditorium in Car
dinal - 8:30 p.m. 
('!1his ad111t. is sponsored w,ith the 
compii~ents of Jack's of Cardi
nal as a pulblic service). 

LADIES NIGHT 

Ladies night will be held in 
the Legion Hall on Saturday, 
April 22nd, 1967, sponsored by 
•the Ladies Auxiliary to the Can
adian LegiO'll, Branch 370. Danc
ing and r,efreshiments. Admission 
$1.50 per couple. Everyone is 
we.icome. 

BOOKMOBILE 

At ll'oquois High School, Friday, 
Apiril 2hst, from 7 to 9 p.m. Mon
day and Tuesdlay, Apriil 24 and 
25, from 8:30 to 4 p.m. Sponsored 
by ,the U.N. Club. 

Knox 
WA Met 
April 5th 

The meeting of the Presbyter
ian Women's Evening Auxiliary 
was held April 5th in the churC'h 
hall with 7 members present. 

Dev,otional period opened w~th 
a Hymn "He leadeth Me: 0 Bles
sed Though". Scrip'ture reading 

· Luke 2: 1-7. Theme, who was 
the Kings? and prayer, taken 
from Every Day, by Mrs. Ver
non McCaslin. 

RoH call was a Deciple's name 
given in Scripture verse. 

The minutes were read from 
last meeting by Secretary, Mrs. 
Vernon McCaslin. 

Treasurers repo,rt was given 
and collection received by Mrs. 
Ray Smollett. 

Card report was given by Miss 
Ruth Miller. 

Our study book con,tinued on 
Dueteronomy with question peri
od. It was decided to assist the 
Knox WlMS with tea and cake 
social to be held at anniversary 
time for former members of t he 
congregation. 

.It was discussed we have •a 
stand . with hot dogs and drinks 
on the Iroquois Centennial Day, 
June 24th. 

A report was given by Mil'. 
Artchie Johnston and was agreed 
to ca'ter to a dinner on May 31st 
for !Jhe Cripled Children's Coun
cil. The meeting adjourned with 
prayer by Rev. John J. Hibbs 
which follow,ed with fellowship 
and refreshments by ·the hostess
es, Mi11s. J ,ane Gra1ham ,and Mrs. 
Vernon McCaslin. The next mee-t
ing to be held May 5th in the 

church hall. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester MciMil
lan wish t0 announce the en
gagement of their second daugh
ter, Joan Elizabeth to Mr. Mich
ael Murphy, third son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Patrick Murphy, Iroquois. 
The wedding will take place at 
11 a.m. on May 20th in St. Mary's 
Catholic Church, Morrisburg. 

HYNDMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleduis Fr,ancis, 

Brockville,._ were Tuesday visitors 
of Mr.~and Mr,s. George Francis. 

Some of the ladies from here 
attended the UOW meeting on 
Wednesday evening held in the 
Orange Hall, Pleasant Valley. 

Some from here attended the 
Auction Sale on Thursday at the 
home od' Mr. Will Somerville, 
Ple'asant Valley. 

Mr. Alex Franciis, Prescotit, 
spent a few days last week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. George FTan
c,is, he also called on some of 
his old neighlbours while here. 

iM.r. and Mrs. Edmund Fran
cis, Heckston East, were Thu11s
da;y ·evening visitors of Mr, and 
Mrs . Cecil Somel"Ville . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Francis, 
Prescott, were Wednesday even
ing vis,iitors of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Francis. 

Mrs. George Norton visited her 
sister, Mrs. Laura Tompk'ins on 
Saturday who ,is a patient in the 
District H'osprtal, Kemptville. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and · Mrs. Lome Conley on Sun
diay were Mr. ·and Mrs. Lloyd 
Conley, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Car
son and Elizalbeth, Mr. John Car
son, all of Ottawa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charle.s Carson and family 
BrockvLlle. 

Mas:ter Jerry Baker, Iroquois, 
spen:t the week end with Ms 
grandP'arents Mr . .and Mrs. Geo. 
Fnanciis. ··············•~ PITTSTON 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mont
gomery and Mra. Herbat Byers 
spent Friday in Kingston. 

Mrs. De]bert Bass, Pembroke, 
is spending some time at her 
home here. 

Mrs. Alivin Leizert, Cardinal, 
wa.s a dinner g,uest Thursday w1th 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sullivan, 
Ogdensburg, N.Y. called cin Mr. 
and Mrs. George Miontgamery and 
Mrs. Herbert Byers Monday even 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruigrok and 
children, Roebuck, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. MiorriJS Hendriks Tues
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Con
ners and familc).' were Sunday 
dinner guests With Mr. and Mrs. 
Fern Oonner_c;,. Venltnor. 

Mrs. Clarence Marlatt is spend
ing a couple of weeks wi,th 

. friends in Brockville. 

••••••••••••••• 
Hanesville 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reynolds 
spent one evening last week with 
tiheir d•aughter, Mlr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Cooper and family, it being 
the occ,asion of Shirley's birth
day. 

On Saturday April 8th, in the 
Churc,h Hall, Mr. Kenneth Bar
ber got his hat changed with 
some one. Would any one who 
called at the hall, please look 
at your feLt hat. 

BORN - On April 8th at" the 
Winchester Hosp,ital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Casselman, a oon. 

:Vlr, and Mrs. Arnold Fader 
spen,t Friday afternoon wHh Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorne Cook and Mrs. 
Lloyd Cook, Sharon and John of 
Hallville. ' 

Mrs. Geo. Conlin, of Pittston, 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader. 

••••••••••••••• 
DIED 

Harold Bell, 43 ye•ars, of On-,: 
tario St. , Canadlaigna, N.Y., died 
Saturday, April 8th in Thompson 
Hospdital. 

M:r. Bell was born August 25, 
1923 in II10quois, Ont., the son of 
John H. and Margaret J . Mc
Murray Bell. He was a veteran of 
World War II, having sewed 
with the V.G. Army in Alaska 
and the Albutton Islands, 

Mr. Bel!l had been employed 
·as a nursing as,s,istt1nt •at the 
Vetrans Admin!is,traltion Hospital. 
He attended the Wesleyan Meth
odist Churcih. 

SurViivors are his .wife, Lucille 
Inslee Bell; five sons, John H., 
serving in U.S. NavY, Garnet 
Murry and Bruce, all of Canan
diaigna and Ivan of Ovid. Two 
daughters, Miss Holly and Miss 
Joan Bell, of Cammdaigna. Four 
birothers, Lvan of Penn Yan; 
Allan, of Morriwille, Byron of 
Coope,rstorwn and Garnet of Mor
ris and a sister, Mrs. George 
Ruminaff, of Onenfo. Also 25 
nlieces ,and nephews. 

Iroquois 
uwc 

Mrs. Norton opened· the meet
ing with a poem by Helen Stein° 
er Rice "On ,tlhe Wings of Pray
er" . 

The worship service was con
ducted by Mrs. J. Haldane, Mrs. 
0. Swmmers and Miss Doris 
Jamieson. 

The Scrilp,ture was taken from 
Romans 10th chapter. "As Ye 
have Done it to .one . of these Ye 
have done it to Me". 

The offering was received and 
dedicated by Mrs. J . Haldane. 
"The Cent a Me•al offering was 
received also. 

Mrs. Dean and lVJJrt;. Carter 
rendered a duet entitled "There 
is a Way" which wais much ap
preciated. 

Twelv,e member,s were present 
on calling the Roll. 

,M,in,utes of the lasit meetin-g 
were read by Mrs. R. Parmeter 
and approved as read. 

Business was conducted by 
Mrs. E. Norton. 

E·thel Dean Unit is to provide 
12 loaves of sandwiches and 
Harmony Unit smalil cakes and 
cookies for our vwit to Glen~Stor 
Dun Lodge. 

A bale is to 'be packed on 
April 19th. No shoes or hats are 
accepted. 

Mi-ss D. Jamieson read a paper 
on the religions (P11otesitants and 
Roman Catho1ics) wrn:Jten by Rev. 
C. DeMestral. It was very in
formative. 

Three ladies had a birthday. 
So ws s,ang "Happy Birthday'' to 
them. 

The meeting was adj.ourned 
and Benedic:t!on was pronounced. 

Hulbert 
ucw 

The Ap,nl meeting of the Hul
bert UCW was held in the 
church parlor on Wednesday e-ven 
ing, April 5th, at 8 p.m. with 12 
meml'bers and 2 v>isiltors present. 

The president, Mrs. Edith Mel-
1an, 0pened 11lhe meeting witn call 
to wtorship followed with psalm 
72 and prnye-r by Mrs. Pearl 
Beckstead. Hymn 142 "Oh Cana
da", wais sung assisted by Mrs. 
Marjoriie Keyes as pianist. The 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
w•e:re read by the Secretary Mrs. 
Doris Searle and the roll was 
called. The Sull'shine s.tockings 
were c,olected 1and some iitems of 
business discussed. Get well 
Cards were signed for Mi,ss Flor
ence Roode and Mrs. Maude 
Keyes. The collectilon was taken 
and hymn .171 'O God of Love, 
0 King of Peace" was sung and 
the meeting closed with the Ben
ediction. ' · 

Following the meeting we had 
an enj,oyaible evening with Mrs. 
Walter Shadbolt, of Winchester, 
s•howing us how to make bea,UJt.iful 
woven talble centre·s. Lunch was 
served by Mrs. Merle Gra1ham 
and Mre. Donald Sullivan presen 
ted Mrs. Shadibolt with a small 
gift in ,appr,eciation. A social 
hour was enjoyed by all. 

A. Milne 
Preside1Jt 
Federation 

A.t the annual meeting of the 
Dundas County Federation of 
Agriculture, held in the Town 
Hiall in Winchesiter, Arthur Mhlne 
was chosen pres,ident for the 
next bwo-ye'ar term. Other offi
cers are past president, Howard 
Mellon; 1st vice-ipiresident, Ber
nard Brunt; 2nd vice-president, 
Hugh Blai,ne; executive memlber.s 
Doug. Irvine, Harold Mcil.VIenomy 
John Wells, and Martin Schneck
enberger, secretary-treasurer to 
'be appointed by the executive. 

The financial statement slhow
ed a yearly receipit of $2419.82 
and expenditures of $2187,71. 

Doug. Keyes, ooun,ty agricul
tunal representative, .th•anked the 
Fedemtion :fior the support, both 
financial and otherwise, given to 
4-H ciwb work in the county, 
Doug. also spoke br,iefly on the 
P r.ovinoial Farm C'apital Assist
ance Program. This program 
makes available to provincial 
farmers some $129,000,000 dll!I'
ing the next 12 yeiars as an ·as
sisltance to enlarge capital hold
ings, 

The s;pe,aker of the evening, 
Don Middleton, Secretary of the 
Ontario Federation of Agricul
ture, spoke in an interesitiing 

F. M. CASS 

Sit at 
Nights 

While the House has no;w be
gun night sittings on three nights 
it is still a long way from com
pleting the year's bus1nes:s. As 
yet estimates oif on~y four of 
the twenty-four Departments of 
Government have been complet
ed. Practically the whole week 
was spent in discussiO'll. ,of the 
estimates of the Department of 
Economics and Development and 
in p-art!cul,ar, the Department's 
Housing p,rogrammes. It is ap
parent that in areas where pu,b
lic housing is mosit necessary land 
costs make suclh a development 
quite imrpossiblie unless it be by 
way of high-rise apall'tmerut-type 
bu,ildings, which are not the mosrt 
successful form of public hous
ing. 

There wias a very lntere,s,tmg 
delbate on a NDP resolution 
which woUJl.d have Ontario Gov
ernment prlactically take over the 
admints!t.ration of ouir Ontario 
univel'S,iti~. Of course both Pro
gressive CollS'erv'ative and L~ber
al spokesmen .strenuously oppos-

. ed such a move wh'ich ,vou~d ef
fectively aibolish itihe freedom of 
thoughit, :r,e,searClh and ac·tion es
sen,tial to a 'Successful universi
ty c,ommunity. But the debate 
did again underline the basie 
NDP philosophy ht.at the State 
should control ever,y facet and 
avenue of O'Ur life, which is a 
concept alien to most of us. 

The Minis,ter of Health intro
duced sever.al new and interest
ing Bills during the week. One 
was aimed at provin1cial licens 
ing, regulatwn and oontrol of 
those engaged in ,the use of pe.;
ticides on a commercial basis. 
The pirevious auitlhol'ity of local 
municipalitieis iin this respect is 
revoked and in co-operation With 
the Fede.l'al authoriU.es concern
ed, tlhese matters henceforth will 
be a proviincial responsi!biUty, 

Very far-'reachin,g legi};;la1iion 
with respect to control of air 
pollution was another impol'tant 
item initroduced by the Minister. 
In tabtin,g his new Bm, Dr. Dy
mond issued a broad statement 
in which he indicated the pres0 

ent condit'ion.s which necessiiitated 
action, the high cost and l!'•atiher 
extended period of time requir
ed to effect improvement in in
dustrial and motor vehkle pollu
tion of · our atmosphere and a 
proposed time-table for definite 
action,, beginning with bhe most 
heaV'.i,ly populaited industrial and 
motor vehicle satrnrated areas of 
the Province. 

Finally, Dr. Dymond produced 
legiislation amending the Public 
Health Act, de,s,igne<l t0 control 
burning of waste and gar,bage, 
to encourage larger Health Un,it 
Areas and to ra:i.se to 50 PC'rcent 
the provincial grant to all Health 
Unifa. 
man,ne•r 0 n the pr,esent day farm 
pr.oblems and unrest, stating that 
it is e,cpected some 96 ,000 Cana
di1an farmers will d'isicontinue 
farming in the next ten ye-ars, 
and, for bener or for worse, 
large fanm units iwill replace 
small opera,tions. Th'is loss of 
farm vote would be noted by 
our politicians and the meeting 
was left wibh the thought that 
conltinued thoughtful negotiation 
with governments would be nec
essary to keep agricUJl.ture in its 
proper place in the Canadian 
economy. 

Wm. McRo:berts th1anked the 
spe•akeir. 

Dir,ectors~at-large Orvil Guy, 
Allison Graham, Doug. Irvine, 
and Martin Schneck!enberger 
were re-elected for anotheir term. 
The county milk committee re
placed two of its directors and 
added ,the names of KeLth Hol
mes and De]bert Fawcett to their 
appointmeints. 

Mrs. Don. Cross and Mrs. Wm. 
Langaibeer supplied en1:ertain
men,t whi>ch was well r ,eceived. 

Lunch was served by the lad
ies of tihe Melvin and Annable 
unit of bhe Memodal Hospital 
Auxiliary, 
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CARDINAL 
74th ANNIVERSARY 

St. John's United Church, Car
dinal, observed its 74th anntvers
ary on Sunday With large con
gregations present, both at ithe 
mornJng and evening services, 
making it a success:f.ul diay, spiri
tually and financiaily. Flowers 
adorned the sanctuary. 

Dr. Roy De Marsh, associate 
secretary of the Board of Col
leges a•nd Secondai,y Schools, 
United Ohul!'ch of Canada, was 
guest speaker, and delivered two 
impress!i.ve serrrnons; "Wihat Are 
We Cele/bra ting" in the morning 
and "A Look at Life" in the even 
ing. 

Rev. R. Pentingia, miniSlter of 
ihe churcih , conducted the ser
vkes. Miss Marg;aret Kain was 
organist, and the choir led in 
the singing of the hymns. 
. At the morning service the 
chofr rendiere<l the antihero 
"Hymn for Obrist" and a male 
quartette slang" I W.ant My Life 
to Tell". 

At th·e evening service, the 
choir sang "The Cen.tennial 
Hymn" and a woman sexte,tte 
sang "How Lovely Are Thy Dwel 
lings. 

Rev. R. Johnson of tihe Pl.'e$by
teriian Church, Cardin.al, w a s 
present ior ,the nighit seIWke. 

Celebrates 91st Birthday 

Miss ,Margaret Delaney, of 
Mainsville, North of Cairdinal, 
quietly celebr.ated her 9ls,t birth 
day on April 16th. 

Among c.ongraitulations by cards 
and phone calls were: Lieult. Gov 
Geneml of Ont., The Hon. Earle 
Rowe; Mrs. Jean Wadds, M.P. for 
GrenvHle-Ca,rleton; She received 
a nUIIIllber od' lovely gti:6ts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland O'Mara 
and uwo sons of Prescott, arnved 
at her home ,with a sumlpltuous 
meal •a1'1 p·re,pared, whicih Miss 
Delaney and her nephew, Ray 
Delaney, who resides wHh her, 
full;y enjoyed. A lovely decorated 
birthdlay oake was included. . 

Judge Dubrune and Mrs. Du
brulle of Prescott were among 
her callers. 

Miss Delaney is in good health 
and goes rubout her reguil.a,r dut
ies. 

MRS. GEORGE SHA VER 

Funeral servcies ·for Mrs. Geo. 
A. Shiaver, were held at the 
IDmmons Funeral Home, Cardi
na,1, with Allan Bryarnton, Pres
cott, the speaker. 

Many Lovely floral tributes and 
"In Memoriams" were received. 

Piall bearers were, Joe Quinn, 
Norval Prosser, Erwin MacMiJ.
fan • and John Wells,, all of 'CaT
dinal; Jack Sk!elly, of . Iroquois 
and Ralph Savor of Brockville. 

Burial will be laber iat Cardi
nal. 

Attending from a distance were 
:\11rs. Mina Pearce of Dartmouth, 
N.S.; Mliss Slh=on. Firancis of 
Sherbrooke, Quebec; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mlillward of Ingle
side; M:r. and Mrs. EUas Bush of 
Northfield Sta.ti.on; Mrs. Bill 
Jackson and dlaugMer Betty of 
Heuvelton, N.Y. 

The former Jennie· Louise 
Hoo,pJe, was born at Wales, Ont., 
May 18, 1878, daughter of );he 
late Mr. ,and Mrs. Henry Hoople. 
She 1111arried Georg,e A, Shaver 
over 52 years ago, and has resid
ed alt River Road East of Car
dinal, most of her married life. 

She d,ied at Hilltop Rest Home 
at Merrickville. 

Besides her hu~band, s,he is 
survived by t\:VO daughters and 
one son, Mirs. JuMus Simondis 
(Ruth) of Prescott; Mrs. Mina 
Pearce of Da,rtmouth, N.S.; and 
Mauriice of Cardinal. Afso ten 
grand0hildren, and one brother 
He11bert Hoople of OttaJWa. Four 
sister,s and two brothers prede
ceased her. 

Memibers of the Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, Cardinal were called to 
a fire in the Hopper of ithie Feed 
Warehouse at tlhe Canada staTch 
Companiy on Monday but there 
was s,l,ight damlage. 

Mrs. Ohal'les Algate, William 
Throop and Mrs. V H-Oople 
(mother of Mrs. Arc,hie Camp
bell) are aM patients in Brock
ville General Hospital. 

;••····························1 

i Ace ss~~~!UNTAl~ervice I 
989-2087 Bus. Res.-989-6037 
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ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
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Lands and Forests 

1967 Fire Season 
· Underway In . 
Lanark Connty 

by D. G. Kennedy, 
Deputy Chief RangeT 

Forest fire ha?Jard ratings 
couJd climb to high and extreme 
conditions in Lanark County, ,if 
11ainfall does not come soon. , 

The forest fire season, offici
ally, commenced in the fire dis
<ttiict on April 1st and continues 
until October 31st, or l'ater if 
haZJardous conditions exist. The 
townships of Lavant, Darling, 

Pakeil'ham, North Sherbrooke, 
Dalhousie, Lanark, and Ramsay 
are part of the provdncial fire 
district. 

The Dep·artment of Lands and 
Forests asks, that ,all persons 
wishing to set out fire within the 
fire district for puriposes other 
than cooking or obtaining warm
th, obtain a fire pemnti from 
their ne.arest forest fire warden 
or Depar1Jment office. A forest 
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An electric air conditioner can help your 
family feel better all day, sleep better all 
night. But an electric air conditioner 
offers more than cooling comfort. It whisks 
out smoke and cooking fumes. It filters 
out pollen and dust. Let an electric air 
conditioner add to your family's health, 
comfort and enjoyment. Install o_ne today. 

live better electrically 

fire wal'Clen ldst is av.ailablle from 
the Department upon request. 

As in the paslt, summer operat
ors carrying on -1ogging opera
tions, openating sawmrns, etc., 
are asked to exercise all possible 
oore to ensure ·that no fires start 
from their operaUons. Operators 
are required to obtain Work Per
mits before carrying .on ,theiT 
opera:tions. App:1.iic.ation forms are 
availalble from a £ire warden or 
at any Department office. 

During the p'ast 2 ye'aTs, ap
proximately one~third of th•e fires 
that occurred in the Lanark Di
vision weTe caus·ed by people us
ing our forested ar,eas f.or recrea
tion such as camping, ,hunting, 
fishing, etc . Tourists, and sports
men are urged to use a little ex-

. tra care this season with matches 
cigarettes and campfires while 
in forested 'areas. 

Last year over 50 percent of 
the fires in the Lanark ,area were 
reported by the public. Again, 
the Departmen1t of Lands and 
Fot1~~ a~ks e,veryone's co-o,p
erat'ion in reporting all fires that 
come to their attention to their 
nearest fire warden or Depart
ment office. 

With this degree of co-oper
ation our forest f.ire loss,e.s 
should be much less. 

LANARK DIVISION FOREST 
FIRE WARDENS 1967 

Lavant Township 

Wilif,red Fergus•on, Jr., RR4, 
Lan,ark, Hopet01Wn 7-R-52 

Leonard Desjlardin, RR4, Lan
ark, HopetJown 7-IR-42. 

Joe Paul, RR3, Lanark , Pol
and 9. 

Thomas Easton, RR4, Lanark, 
Poland 33. 

Darling Township 

Eric. Lee, RRI, Ctay.ton, Al
monte 256~2786. 

Stanley J ,aimes, RR4, Lanark, 
Hopetown 5-R~2,l. 

Harry Majore, RR4, Lanark, 
Hopetown 7-R-l. 

Wi:1ber:t Munrn, RR2, Clayton , 
Almonte 256-1266,7. 

J. c. M,artin, RR2, Wh'ite Lake, 
Arnprior 623-3344. 

Pakenham Township 

Percy Timmins, Pakenham, On 
tario, Pakenham 624-53,25. 

Wm. Lawson, .RIR.1, Paken:ham, 
Almonte 256-3124. 

R. J . Camplbell, RR2, White 
Lake, ArnpTior 623-3808. 

Harvey DOJWney, RR3 , Paken
h1am, Pakenham p24~5342. 

Village of Iroquois Hydro System 

THE moQUOIS POST 

Dalhouse and North 

Sherbrooke Townships 
Lorne Wrighrt, R!R3, Lanark, 

Lanark 259-5,333. 
ArtJhur Closs, McDonald's Cor

ne·rs, McD. Crs. 4-R-4. 
Maynard Easton, RR3, Lanark, 

Poland 42. 
Jack Izatt, El(Phin , Ontario, Mc

Donald's Corners 9-R-22. 
AndretW Gemmill, RR3, L,anark 

McD. Crs. 5~R-41. 
Bert Bingley, Poland, Ontario, 

Poland 13. 

Lanark Township 

Raymond Arn:ott, RIRl, Lana·rk, 
Lan'ark 259-5224. 

Franklin Boyd, RRI , Carleton 
Place, Carl Pl. 25,7-2"449. 

George James, RIR2, Lanark, 
Almonte 256-3701. 

Lloyd Pretty, RR4, Lanark, 
Hopetown 9-R-3. 

Delmer McKirdy, RR2, Clay
ton, Almonte 256-2414. 

Ramsay Township 

D. W. StetWart, RR3, Mmonte, 
·earl. Pl. 257-3901. 

Donald T. R intoul, RR3, Carl. 
Pl. , Carl. Pl. 257-2605. 

R. B. Cameron, RR2, Cl,ayton, 
Almonte 256-3701. 

Dougl'as Stewart, RIR3, Al
monte, Carl. Pl. 257-3901. 

Fred Toop, RIR2, A'lmonte, Al
monte 256-2774. 

Donald Currie, RIN, Paken
ham, Almonte 256-23·57. 

St. Andrew's 
W.M.S. 

The WIMS of S,t. Andrew's Pres 
byterian OhU'rch held the April 
meetdng rat the home of Mrs. 
Mabel Sharver. 

The President, Mrs. Gordon 
CUJmming was in charge assisted 
by the Secretary, - Mr.s. S . M. 

Graham. 

Devotions were conduc,ted by 
Mrs. S. Graham. The Scripllrure 
Re'ading was Acts 2: 32-42 in 
unison. Medi.tation and Prayer 

followed. 

Mrs. Cummin,g Wlas assisted in 

the study of "'Ilhe Church Grows 
in Oanad,a by several members. 

/ 

Prayers were offered :for mem
bers who are in Hospital. 

Roll call word was "Power". 

The allocation of Ten Dollars 
was received. This money to be 

forwarded by June 30. An invd
tation to the Thankoffering ser
viice at Spencerville Church on 
Sunday evening, ApriJ 9th was 
accepted. 

The mee,ting wias closed with 
pvayer by Rev. J. J. H~bibs. 

BELL 
LINES 
By J. K. Ma1cle1od 
Your Telep'hone 

Manager 

April seems to be a favorite mon.th for mimy people. In 
spite of a few sudden, mad, final butist.s of winter, spring does 
seem to promise th!at the warm we,ather of summer is really on 
its way. In many communities Daylight Saving Time brings a 
few extra hours of d'ayHght and most property ow~ers arre 
,anxious to be@.n work ouit of doors. In fact, during ·the blustery 
months of winter, many of us seem to spend a great deal of 
time dreaming of the .shruibs or trees we plan to plant, fences 
or patios we plan to erect or other home improvements. Be
fore y,ou begin to put these pllans into action, could I ask you 
to give us a call art Bell Canad'a. We can then tell you if tJhere 
is any buried c,able on your real estate. You see, to protect our 
telephone darble from most hazards, we ·bury much of it u,nder
ground. Thi.s usually helps us to give uninterrupted service to 
you, as well ,as ke,ep,in.g overhead wires to a minimum. HOIW
ever, a11,l tt !lakes is one hefty thrust of a shovel or a we·ll-sunk 
fence posit to damage a buried c,able , if by clhance, you shouild 
pick a s'pdt aJbove that caibl,e. This damage could disrupt regu
l'ar telephone service, long disrtance, data-sending faciliti~s or 
even emergency communications th1at might be transmitted by 
telephone wire. We're hlapp,y to check to see .if any such cable 
is loooted on your proper.ty, free of charge. Just give us a 
call. We'll get the information to you as quickly as possible. 
Oh yes, ,if fire regu1a'tions permit you to burn brush or grass 
on your property, please make sure you don'rt build the bon
fire beneath telephone wires. Fl,aunes, too, can quickly put part 
of the system out of commission. 

Long before Alexander Graham Bell-in 1667 in fact-an 
eccentvic Englishman named · Rober.t Hooke developed a primi
tive device whereby lovers could exchange tender mes·sages 
through two tin cups connected by tau't sitring. He calleo his 
invention, appropriately enough, "Ou,pid's TelegDaph". Today, 
300 years later, a phone call ranks as the third most popular 
method of proposing marriage. Mister Hooke had the right 
idea . As we'ive said before - Lo!1,g Distance really is the next 
best thing to being the·re! 

* * ::,:: 

Our Language with its many different words from the one 
dcriv,ative, c.an be confusing for young students. A teacher in 
class occasionally interrupted the reading of an essay to quiz 
the pupils on the · meaning of certain words. One of the words 
was "operetta" and she wanted to know if everyone recognized 
the word and knew what it meant. "Sure," piped up one lad . 
"It's a lady who works for the telephone company!" 

:), * * 

Plan To Attend 

"fH E 6th AJNIN\UIAL 

Rideau-St. Lawrence Science Fair 

AfiR'l'L 22, 1967 - 12 T'N..:L 4:30 'P.M. 

TH!QiUSAINIO ISILA'.NID $1E1COND1AIRY SCHOOL 

, "T1,t,.KE A CHAJNC·E" C'ONTESifiS 
for aN Grade 9 to 13 Students 

Thursday, April 20th, 1967 

FUN AHOY! 

Skipper Bill McNeil and his crew, Al Maitland, now out in search of 

the light and offbeat side of Canada's birthday celebrations for their 

bright, brisk Centennial Diary show on the CBC radio netwo~k. 

Centennial Diary will be heard three times a week, Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays at 7:03 p.m. beginning May 1st. Producer McNeil 
and host Maitland concentrate on fun things, the backhouse burnings 

and bathtub races ranter than the speeches and ribbon cuttings. 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW HOME 

WHEN . PLAN NIN' A NEW COTTAGE 

WHEN PLANNIN' A RENOVATION 

WHEN PLANNIN' SEE LANNIN 

H S. Lannin Li:d. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 774-2637 

FARM FIRE INSURANCB 

CONTACT us for rates OD Farm 
Fire Insurance - Dwelling, 
Contents, Outbuildings, C'attu 
and Machinery. 

LORNE MELLAN 
Brinston Ontarl• 

THORNHILL AUCTIONS 

Purchases, or sales on com
missio=i, or auctions off; es-

tiques, etc, Phone Lancaster, 

347-3227. 13-tfc 

WARTS 
AN HERBAL REMEDY 

Unsightly WARTS on hands, face, 
feet, permanently removed within 
3 to 5 weeks with DEIGHTON"S 
WART REMOVER. Not an acid, 
harmless to healthy skln. 

at Gilmer's Pharmacy. 

Harold C. Fairbairn 

Funeral Directors-
-Furniture Dealers 

BRINSTON - WILLIAMSBtJIUI 

DIAL OL 2-47'75 

N. Tenenbaum, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Morrisburg, Ontario 
Successor to Art Wahlroth, O.D. 

In same location 
Hours: Every Tues. and Thnn. 

By Appointment · 
Please Call 543-3055 

George N. Mclean 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

PHONE 657-3071 

CARDINAL, ONTARIO 

FLOWERS 
Dairly Deliveries to Winchester 

District Memorial Hospital 

MURIEL'S FLOWERS 
Muriel E. Rennison, Prop. 

Winchester - Phone 774-2201 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Monuments 
L!ons Memori1als 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Dwight Crowder 
WILLIAMSBURG 

Phone 535-2613 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

IS AS NEAR 

AS YOUR 

TELEPHONE 

652-4518 

Claire Casselman 

Representing Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Com!)Jl91' 

Ottawa 4, Ontario 

137 Lakeview Drive, Iroquoia 

Phone OL ~-4834 

All Lines of General Insurance 
and Automobile · Financlnc 

Lyall M. Crowder 
TEL 989-2154 

Carman. H. Crowder 
TEL: 989-2149 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 

e GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

• COMMERCIAL 

We Specialize In - - -
Children's Photographs 

62 Kyle Dr. - Pb. KI 3-2873 

MORRISBURG 

······················••1 
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Tursday, April 20th, 1967 

YOUR LOCAL 

Public 
Library 

Another shipment of bookis has 
been received at the library this 
week. 

'The Birds Fall Down' by Re
becca West is set in Russia in 
the first decade of this century. 
The central figure df the story 
is Count Nikolai Diakonov who 
i:s living in e,ci,J.e in Paris . He has 
been loyal ahl his life to his 
'l1sar; but ,the Tsar has been 
tric.k,ed inibo suspecting him of 
treason and he ha:s been exiled 
in disgrace . The men he meets 
and talks wtth in his exile give 
an Hluminating glimpse of things 
to come in Russia. 

'The Lemon-Ea>ters' is a novel 
by Jerry Sohl and is set in the 
California of today. It is basic
ally the story of twelve people 
and their efforts to better un
derstand their problems. It is 
albout theiir weekend with a psy
choli~ist and the group therapy 
ses•sion which helps all to dis
cover hiterto unsuspected truths 
about themselves. 

'The Doorn Pussy' by Elaine 
Shep1ard is a narrative albout the 
war in Vietnam and the men who 
are fighting it. When she went 
to Vieitniam to cover the war 
she soon realized she could not 
possibly report on all the wide
ly soa-ttered action, so chose •the 
eXJploibs oif the fliers. In par
ticu1ar she became acquainted 
with the fliers who went North 
at night. We learn many of the 

bf R. MARTIN 

details of the d!ay to day Life of 
these airunen. The author i's an 
accomplished and talented re
ipol"ter. She' was the first news
paper woman into the Congo bat
tle area in 1'960 and the ollily 
woman among 83 men reporters 
who accompanied President Eis
enhower on his 11 country trip 
in 1959. 

The latest issues of 'The Nat
ional Geographic Magazine' and 
The Canadian Geographical Jour
nal' ,are on hand and may be 
borrowed or consulted at the Lib
rary. The Mar.ch 4th issue of 
'The Jillustr1ated London News' 
has also aTrirved. iBesides lthe 
news of the week, the regular 
articles on &·t, archeology, books 
and the theatre are included, 
Special articles this week in
clude one on wdnter N.A.T.O. ex
ercises in Norway, another one 
on the Latest uses that are being 
made of computers and one on 
London's new Ooncel"t HlaH. 

Residents of Iroquois and Ma
ti,lda Township are .l"eminded 
thatt they are entitled to the free 
use of the Iroquois Pulblic Lib
rary. Open hours are Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 2:00 to 4:30 
a:nd 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. when the 
Ubr.arian, Mrs. ·J. Brouse is in 
charge. The library iis also open 
Saturdays fa,Olffi 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
when· Miss C. McGlahey is on 
hand to assist y,ou. 

CARDINAL NOTES 
<Held Over) 

Ea,ster guests of Mr. and M:rs. 
Eugene Holme•s, were : Mr. a,rtd 
Mrs. William Mcinnes and RJaye
lene of Wes t Bay Ridg•es, Ont.; 
subu11b of Toronto; John Holmes 
and five children of Harriston, 
Ont.; Elsley Holmes and daugh
ters , Air.eata, and his sons Jim
my and Jeffery, all of Streets
ville, Ont. 

Harol-d Turner , Howard Ar,m
str.ong, F11ank Mumeldt, and Mrs. 
Harold Oameron, Sr. are all . pa
tienlts in th•e BrockvLlle Gene
r al Hospital. 

Thomas P hillirnore, J. A. Fad
er and Har old Steinburg have all 
r eturned home from Hospitals, in 
Brockville. 

MAINSVILLE W.I. 

The Mainsville Centre :Wom
ens' Institute met at the home 
of Mrs. Mae Gille~ie, with presi
denit, Mrs. Will iam Duchell pre
siding. 

The meeting opened with the 
Ode, Creed and the Lord 's P ray
er. T.he member s wer e dressed 
in Centennial Costume. 

Eleven members responded to 
the ro11 ca-1[ with tohe payment 
of fees . Four visit ors wer e pr es
e;n.t . The minutes and business 
we11e dealrt w i bh in the usual 
way. It was decided to cater to 
a wedding on July 1st. A com
mittee was named to plan this, 
namely Mcrs. C. Scott, Mrs . C. 
Warren, Mrs . . I. McNeilly and 
Mrs . William Burchell. 

A Friendship Quilt is to be 
quilted at ith e home of Mrs. Ray 
Mills on April 11th , at which a 
P ot Luck Dinner will be served. 

The F,air List was given out 
,and seve'r.al merrnlbers are t o ma ke 
exhibits. They we.l'e invited t o a 
short course to be he~d at J ohn
stawn, Ont. on Apr il 14th, on 
"Choosing and UE;ing Fabrics". 
The h ighlight of the meeting 
wer e four new member s, which 
was one of their projects, name 
ly, Mrs. Elsie Holliday, Mr s. 
Robert Sloan, Mrs. Clarence 
Marlatt, and Mrs. M. Baillar
geon. 

The annual mjnutes were dealt 
for the annual meeting at this 
time and reports were given of 
the standing committees. 

Mrs. Holliday presided over 
bhe elcct•ion of officers , which 
were all re-elected , prcsid~nt, 
Mrs. W. Burchell; 1st vice, Mrs. 
G. Poupore; 2nd vice ; Mrs. Ray 
Mills; secretary, Mrs. C. War
r,en; Pufblic Relations, Mrs. R. 
Mill s. 

District Director, Mrs. M. Gil-

lespie; curator, Mrs. Elmer King 
r,epreserr~ative to Safety Council, 
Mrs. R. Sloan; Con,venors for 
standing committees, Agr-iculbure 
and IOaniadian Industry, Mq. 
Gladys Say;eau; Citizenship and 
Education, Mrs. I. McNeilly; 
Rome Econ'omic and Health, Mrs: 
G. Poupore; Historical Research , 
an.d Curren,t ·Events, Mrs. E . 
King; Resolu!bions, Mins. H,o'JJ,i
day; Cheer Baskets , Mrs. G. 
:poupore and M!rs. H. Byer s; pi
a•nist , Mr.s. C. Warren; Delegate 
to District Annual , Mrs. Holli
day; with the ,alternate, MJ:,s. R. 
Mills; delegate t o the Ar,ea con
verution , MJ::s. M. Gillespie, al
ternate, Mrs. Gladys Sayeau. 

Homes were arranged fo r -the 
meetings for the year. The an
nual executive is •to be held May 
1st. Lunch was enjoyed by all . 

BUSINESS MEN MEETING 

A ·meeting was held in the 
Town Hahl, Cardinal, to re-or
ganize th,e Business Men of Car
diimru. F red Emmons was chair
man until the executive was 
eleclted , a,nd a good number was 
present. 

'11he fo llowing were elected, 
president, Fred Emmons ; 1st vice 
Dick TUTner; 2nd vice, D. E . 
Baker ; secretary, Rod McConnell 
and treasurer , George Milliken. 

A general discussion was held. 

EASTER THANKOFFERING 

The P resbyterian church held 
,their Easter Thankoffering in 
the church, with Mrs. C. Brown 
presiding, and who welcomed all 

The wor ship service was in 
charge of the OGJT; Miss Annie 
Vancamp led in prayer; Mrs. 
Carl Ridd ell cre,ad an Easter 
story; Mr,s. J . C. McQu.ade de
dicated the o:flf,er ing. 

Mns. Fr ,ed J1ackt]on presidb d 
at t he organ and hymns sung 
were, "Christ the L ord is Risen 
ot-day"; "O Sing a Song of 
Bethlehem"; and ''There is a 
Green h ill fa r away" . 

The Junior choir rendered an 
anthem, with MI1S. Lloyd Stein
burg at the organ. 

Mr s. George F orrester intro
duced ,the gueslt speaker, Mrs. 
D . Ma.whinney, of Prescott, who 
gave a very interesting talk on 
the early history of the pione er 
ministers and missionarie,s and 
continued on , leading up to th e 
present time. She r endered the 
solo "When I Survey th e Won
drous Cross". 

Mrs. A. Mearns thanked the 
speaker. 

The evening was succes_sful 
both 0 Diritually and fi nancially. 

Refreshmenit:s were enjoyed by 
all. 
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Harmony Unit 

The members of the Harmony 
Unit met in the church parlour 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. Arnlbert Brown presided 
in the absence of the leader Miss 
Kay Morgatroyd. 

The meeting opened with the 
hymn 574 and reading Psalm 742 
in unison. The· scripture was tak
en from Maitthew, Chapter 5, 
verses 1-16. 

Mrs. Br.own read a poem "How 
Reassuring Light Is". The Medi
tation closed with a poem "I'd 
Rather see a Sermon than Hear 
One". The ser.vice closed with 
prayer in music. The offering 
was recei-ved by Mrs. M. FeHer
ly. The Roll Oall was g1ven and 
the Minutes of the March meet
ing read by the Secretary, Mrs. 
Bable Ral)b. 

Two workshops were announc
ed , April 18th at Prescott, exe
cutive Day and April 20tb at 
Bishops Mills, _Congregational 
Day, the hours from 10 a.om. to 
3:30 p.rn. 

Plans were discussed for cater
ing for a bowling banquet on 
May 13th. 

The date for •the annual Birth
day Party to Glen Stor Dun 
Lodge along w,ith the Elthel Dean 
Unit and the Women's Institute 
was announced for May 3rd, 7 
members volunteered to donate 
three dozen cookies each for the 
party. The business period clos
ed with sin~ng Hymn 308. 

Mrs. l\lL Fetterly and Mrs. A . 
Brown were i,n charge of the 
Study Book "The Church· Grows 
in Canada" assisted at intervals 
by rea(lings by Mrs. W. Y . Fet
terly, Mrs . George Fowler and 
Miss ,Gertrude Render, T)le 
Growth of Canada, The Growth 
of the West and the population 
approaching the year of Confea
eration 1867. 

The meeting closed wit h pray
er for Canada, as published in 
our Church Calendar by Rev. J . 
L. Dean. 

I 

RE PORT 
(Dast Week's Report) 

O.P.P. ·officers in Dundas Coun 
ty las:t week were fa,ced with a 
wide variety of occurrences, one 
of which caused a great deal of 
concern for one of the officers. 
On answering a call in the Iro
quois area late in the afternoon, 
C-onS:talble Ndble discovered that 
he was to be invoLved in a race 
with the stork. Apparently there 
was no time to await the arriv
al of a taxi. The woman was tak
en to Wdnchester Hospital by a 
police cruiser. Much to the re
lief of the very concerned offi
cer, the arrival at the hospital 
was well bi.med. The baby boy 
arrived very shortly after. Moth
er and son are doing well. 

Tw O break and enters, which 
occurred in the South Mountain 
area, are presently being inves
tigated. Berry Feed Mill, which 
was one of the victims, report 
no missing •items. 

Three disturbances arrnmg 
from excessive drinking were al
so investigated. 27 obher calls 
were also answered. Seven in
vesbigations into infractions un
der the Liquor Control Act re
subted in seven charges being 
preferred.· 

On the highways, officers pat
rolled 9577 miles in a total of 
674 duty hours. 34 tr,affic charg
es were laid and 27 warnings is
sued.· Seven proper.ty damage ac
cident s were reported and inves~ 
tigated. One person involved in a 
personal injury accident suffered 
personal injury of a minor na
ture. One person was arrested 
and charged with drivJng while 
his aibiltty to drive was impaired. 
Two arrests were made and a 
quantity of stolen proper ty re
covered for a local police de
partment. 

A total of 20 h ours was spent , 
in the courts with 37 convictions 
being registered. 
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Qia"ry .
·-· of ·a . 
Vagabon'd 

by: D 
· Dorothy 
;;~· Barker 

RATE-CONTROL 
ACCOMMODATION 
GUARANTEED 

Irf you stop long enough these 
days to take the pulse of the 
nation you might realize that 
Expo 67 fever is mounting. Up 
until a few weeks ago , Cana
dians seemed to be lethargic 
about their plans for attending. 
Though some accommodations in 
Montreal have ,been reserved for 
most ,of the summer months, 
these have largel,y been made 
by persons residing in central 
Canada, .or across the inter
national border. 

Letters from my friends liv
ing in the city and its environs 
tell of their intention to take 
summer cottages as far from 
Montreal as possi!ble . This does
n 't mean they do not intend to 
see the World Exhtbition , but 
that they have been inundated 
by requests for their "sp,are 
room". One friend has mailed 
duplicate keys to all his rela
tives wi!th a schedule detailing 
when · each member of his fami
ly may take possession of his 
apartment. He has booked an 
across Canada tour for July_and 
August for himself! 

One of the mos,t controversial 
subj ects relating to this great 
national undertaking to celebra-

From the oil lamp 
to the miracles of modern living ... 

11100 YEARS OF PROGRESS'' 

BETTER HOME SHOW 
£ {) Mc Elroy and Curl- 0- Drome Buildings 

~ j;J LANSDOWNE PARK-OTTAWA 

!.J=i==;,::=A P R I L 2 4 - 2 9 
Show Hours: 

4 p.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays 
1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday 

ADMISSION: 75¢ per person 
Children under 12 free 

(Must be accompanied by an adult) 

FREE PARKING 

SEE OVER 100 EXCITING EXHIBITS 
AND DEMONSTRATIONS OF NEW CONCEPTIONS 

IN GRACIOUS LIVING. 

Building materials and techniqaes from - poured vinyl _.--
floors to gun nailers. . . __ . 

Fully automated kitchens: Self-cleaning stoves arid auto;.. ::·, 
matic food centres. -. , , - . . - , . _ ··. , 

A telephone syste~ which .· allbws yoJ ,. to ' c~~trokh6m~·~; !'li 
and office machines from hundreds of miles'away. :t ,: :·''':•~;(!::'~::; 

~- .· •. ' . ' · .. - -~-- '--·-~.::..:,;..,:·::· -~.: . .. - /!·:.\ ,:...-;w:.;.-,,i.·,·--~ 
Home style advancements; summef,living ;displays, home.l;;fi: 

entertainment, electronic gadgetry and ·· a<host of other~ 
0
. : ifs#; 

all at the BETTER HOME SH0\1\/i' :- . - . . . ---- ·,; · -. - \ ''.\:.tJi~~ .<: 

. -~; ·:·- ... ~ .. .:.. ~ ; __ :;~·:,_~ . : ... :·. ~~:~: :·.• .·'. 

BE SURE TO ATTEND 
MW I 

te our centennial is "accommo
dation". A contradiction of the 
t ales one hears of outlandish 
fees being charged by those in 
position to qffer a place to lay 
one's head, is the recent press 
release from Expo headquarters. 
It refers to legislation passed by 
the Quebec Government to Con
trol rates. 

'Dhe government means busi
ness for it has set penalities rang 
ing from $200, or one month im
prisonment for first offenders, 
to $3,000 or two months for re
peaters. 

The Prov,incial Lodging Serv
ice will assume some of the func 
tions previously performed by 
Logexpo, the Elclli-bition's own 
housing bureau which was cre
ated in 1964 to co-ordinate lodg
ing for Expo 67 visitors. 

Logexpo acts exclusively as 
liaison between prospective ex
hilbition v,isitors and operators of 
accommodation facilities that 
have been inspected, approved 
and classified by the Provincial 
Lodging service. The bureau will 
continue to handle requests f.or 
resernrations from visi~rs u;ri
able to art"ange .such reservations 
on their own or through their 
travel agents. The service is free 

Logexp.o has already reserved 
more than one million bed nighits 
for ExMbition visitors for 1967, 
and is geared to ,arrange up
wards of five million beds for 
these visitors before its task is 
~ompleted. 

Attractions For Every Taste 

Whether you are a theatre 
buf:f, a connoisseur of ar.t or 
just as I will be, a Vagabond 
vrsitor interested in e,very detail 
of Exipo 6,7, from ma,gnificent 
bui1dings depicting Man and His 
World to those sponsor,ed by 
more than 67 countries, this 
World Exhilbition offers a living 
experience that may not be dup
licated in this century. 

Mothers visiting Expo who 
wa!llt to Whirl on the Gyrotron, 
go on a mad shopping spree, or 
simply take a leisurely walk 

without the worry of small chil
dren will be aible to leave them 
in Le Petit , Prince Garden on 
Ile Sa"inte-ilielene. 

In the baby-sitting playground 
children from 3 to 6 years will 
play on a sandy beach, ,build ar
chitectural wonders with logs 
and blocks, produce t heir own 
pup,pet shows, and splatter water 
colors on- a large outdoor wooden 
wall. On rainy days the children 
will move indoors . 

App.roximately 250 children 
will be accommodated daily, and 
each group of 25 wiU be accom
panied at aH times by a quali• 
fied monitor. A nurse wm also 
be in attendance. There is an 
Expo medical centre next door 
should any ,problem arise. 

The Children's Creative Centre 
in the Canadian Pavil-ion is not 
a ,baJby..,sitting area, but will com 
prise a nursery school for chil
dren from 3 to 5 years. They 
will ' stay in the area for ap
proX!imately tr.vo hours, and 25 
children will be accepted at a 

Ume. For the 6 to 11 age group 
there will be three studios for 
dramas, music and art, and a 
playground. Seventy-five thous
and children are expected t o 
pass through the area during the 
EX!htbi tion. 

AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SERVICE 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
IROQUOIS 

Established 19%4 
- Complete Line of Home Furnishings -

"SERVICE IS OUR MOTI'O" 
652-4425 652-4S77 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FOR CONTINUED HEATING COMFORT 

TOP QUALITY ESSO 
HEATING EQUIPMENT 

(No down paymen~ 10 years to pay) ,. 

CALL 

Carl Banf ord 
SERVICE DEALER 

652-4872 

For Complete Dependable 
Esso Home Heat Service 

CALL 

W. C. Stewart 
AGENT 

652-4592 ................................ 

-
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tOR SALE ·••············· Keith Cassell and M. Mickle-

wr,ight. 
- --------------
-Hereford Steer 

Beef 
WESTmRN BEEF - Corn Fed, 

To~ Quality. Side 51c lb. Front 
Quarters 43c lb. Delivered to 
Cold Storage. Cost of Cutting 
and wrapping approximately 4c 
per lb. S-ide weight approxi
mately 250 lbs. Quarter Ap. 
nroximately 125 lbs. Apply 
jack Savitr Tel 652-4176 or 
Ford Mccaslin Tel. 652-4788 

STAVE SILOS 
Agent for Campbellford Silos 

Ltd. Stave Silos. Order early 
for erection in summer. Con
tact Albert LuLmes, Winchester 
Springs, Ont., Phone 774-5420. 

42-Bp. 

50 ACRE FARJM. All workable. 
~ :!'" . .!bedroom bungalow, 
wi,tb. .l>f. without machinery and 
ca,ttle. Just ~st of Brinston, 
Phone 652-.47'54. 46-2p. 

HiENS FOR SAJLE--40c per hen. 
Apply to Harry Vandenbrug
gen, RIRl, Brinston. Phone _652-
4080 46-2p 

TWiO Ap1artment frame house in' 
Irioquois. Could eas,ily be con
verted to single home. Low 
down paryment. Apply in Writ
'ing to Box 341, Iroquois, Ont. 

' 47-lp. 

FOUR-BURNER Find1ay G a s 
,Stove; 3~p'iece- wine Chester
~ield ; Studio Couch; 7-piece 
Bronze tone Dinefte Set. -
Stephel]son',s Furniture Store, 
Brinston, Phone 652-4710. 

47-lc. 

1 OOCKSHUTT OATS Rlecleaner 
,equipped with bagger and ¾ 
honse motor. fo g;ood running 
order with sieves. Price $100. 
Apply Gordon C. Casselman, 
Dixons Corners, Ont. 47-3p 

1 BABY STROL1LER 1in good con
dibion; 1 Car Seat in g,ood con
dition. Pih.one 652-4209. Mrs. 
Maria KareLse. 47-lp. 

NEW 3-Bedroom Split Level 
home on Island Bark Drive. 
Built under C .N.H.C. Easy 
terms, low interest. Phone 
P rescoltt 925-3697 47-2p. ................ 

HELP 
WANTED 

CASHIER PUl'fchas ing C1•erk.
Grade 11 prefe,rred , but not 
compulsory. Gilmer's I _ G A 
~ood1'iner, Iroquois, Ont. 

47-l c 

SUMMER HELP ,to work in k it
chen and also for Restaur;mt. 
Phone 652-4408 after 6:30 p .m . 

47-1-c 

•••••••••••••••• Ladies Wanted 
To kntt garments at home on 
automatic machines SlllPPlied by 

us, for our 
OTTAWA WAREHOUSE 

Payment by tne knitted ounce 
giviRg earnings up to . $2 per 
hour. ' 

Experience Not N eeessary 
as free training course is given 
in the home. 
Only applicants of substance and 
integrity will be considered as 
valuable equipment and maiterials 
will be in their possession. Apply 
in writing in the first instance 
to 

MR. GIFFORD 
MANSFIELD KNITWEAR 

1554 Yonge Street; Toronto 7, 
Ontario 

·••···········••· FOR RENT 
SIX-ROOM House, with garage, 

•in Brin,ston. Appl,y S tephen
lSon?s Fu,dniture Store, Brin
ston. Phone 652-47•10. 47-l c 

•••••••••••••••• 
NOTICE 

P ursuant ,to adjournment, the 
April Session of the Council of 
the Municipal Corporation of the 
United Counties of Sltormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry, wiU be 
held in the Council Chambers, 
County Buildings, Cornwall, on 
Monday the 24th day of April, 
1967, at 10:00 o'clock, a.m. 

County Buildings, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

L. C. KENNEDY, 
Counties' Clerk-Treasurer. 

46-2c. 

WANTED 
BUYl!NiG old coins, guns, any 

condition. Phone after 5 p.m. 
Morriiburg 543-2145. 45-4p 

NU~TONE Stove Hoods, com
pletely installed $79.95. Shea 
Services, Morrisburg 543-2145. 

45-4p. 

BUYl!NG old coins, guns, any 
condiii'on. Phone after 5 p.m. 
Morrisburg 543-2145. 45-4p 

Let us make all your travel ar
rangements for your visit to 
Expo. Growps and Schools. -
Your Colonial Coach Agent, 
Lenny Lal\V, 652-4410, Iroquois. 

38-lOc 

OLD WOOLENS 
ANYONE wishing to send old 

woolens for .new blankets, etc. 
please bring your woolens to 
Mrs. Floyd Gilmour, Birinston, 
before May 13th. 47-lp. 

WANTED - Lik!e to have new 
spring and s\.lllllJiler clothes 
sewn? I do it for you. Do 
mending too. Phone 652-4209. 

47-2p. 

ROTARY LAWN 
MIOW~R B LAO!ES 

B·a·i·anced & Sh1arpened 

BIC~C'L'ES REPAl1R1ED 

Roy Bebee 
IROQUOIS, 652-4852 

••••••••••••••• 
Irving H. Miller 

LTD. 
Real Estate Broker 

PRESCOTT, ONTARIO 

2_ MILES North of Iroquois 
4 bedroom 2-storey frame 
house. 3-picee • bathroom with 
nerw oil furnace, Al shape in 
side and outside. Garage, about 
5 acres of land. Price $9,000. 
Terms. 

2 MILES West of Dixons Cor
ners. 3 bedroom 2 storey frame 
house with wood or coal :fur
nace. With one acre of land. 
Price $5500.00 Down payment 
$1500. 

5 Miles north of Iroquois Storey 
and h•ald', 4 bedroom house, 3-
'Piece batJhrootn, hot water 
heating furnace. Lot siie ½
acre. Price $5500. down $2,000. 

2 Miles norbh of fooquois - 100 
acres of good land, about 5 
lots in front of property on 
county road. Price 5,000. cash 

We have is•ev·eral r equesbs for 
properties. See us first. 

CHAS. HEUVEL 
Representative 
Phone 652-4764 

45-2c 

•••••••••••••••• 
Owen R. Davis 

CO. LTD. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Member of M.L.S. 

3 BEDROOM home on a nice 
quiet s treet. Large living room 
,separate dining room , 2 bath
rooms, glassc>d in sunp.oroh, 
detached ga.rage. P•rice $12,000 

J.E. MeSHANE, 
Representative 

361 Park Street East, Prescott 
Telephone 925-4698 

••• ••••••••••••• R. A. Strader· Ltd. 
REALTOR 

Prescott. Ontario 

FOUR bedroom Bungarlow in one 
of t,he ch oic-eslt locations in 
Iroquois, This fine Brick Van
eer home has a partially fin
ished r ecreation room , closed 
in Breezeway, paved driveway, 
garage and other interesitng 
extras. 

INCOMJE PROPERTY - 'f\wo
storey duplex. 3 bedrooms in 
do,wnstairs apartment and 2 
bedrooms up. Double garage. 
Asking $10,500. 

FOUR BEDROOM, <two storey 
home. Approximately 2 miles 
north east of Iroquois. Large 
1iviing room with fireplace, 
Separate dining room. 3½ 
-acres well treed. Double gar
age. 46-3c. 

P1Pas0 ronta~t Licnel MrAlli~ter 
'l'Zfi-2889 or evenings 925-4659 

FOR SALE 

Brand New 
HOUSE 

e 5 ROOMS 
e LARGE BASEMENT 
e WATER and LIGHTS 
e LARGE LOT 

PHONE 652-4070 

WANTED 

Cucumber 
Growers 

For Red Brand Pickles 
up t o $2.40 per ton 

plus bonus 

Harry 
Vanderbruggen 

RR 1, BRINSTON 
• Phone 652-4080 

Compacts 
1966 CHEVY II-Blue, 4 speed 

2 door, 327 engine. Lie K4362 
$2095.00 

1967 COVAIR Corsa, convertible 
one owner, 140 h .p., 4 speed 
transmission . . . $2495°.00 

1965 CORVAIR 2 door, hard top, 
red, 23,000 miles, one owner, 
radio, automatic. Lie. ..L2319 

1964 VAUXHALL, green, 34,000 
miles, one owner. Lie. L20597 

$895.00 
1963 COMET, 4 door, Maroon, 

automatic, radio. Lie. L10594 
$1295.00 

1963 RENAULT Caravelle, hard 
top.-soft top convertible, one 
owner, Lie. L18169. 

1962 ACADIAN convertible. Lie. 
L10957, red/ black top, 6 cyl. 
Automatic . . . . $1295.00 

1962 ANGLIA, red. Lie. L12084. 
$595.00 

1957 VOLKS, white, radio, Lie. 
K7434 $295.00 

1957 VOLKS, black. Licence 
K7763 . . $295.00 

3 COMPACT WAGONS 
1963 CHEVY II. one owner. Lie. 

X24108 $1495.00 
1963 STUDE - Lark. White, 6 cyl. 

automatic, radio. Lie. X24646 
$795.00 

1961 VALLIANT, blue, 6 stand-
ard. Lie. X18630. $795.00 

Marcellus 
Motors 

l\'IORRISBURG, ONT. 

•••••••••••••••• 
Flovd Fisher 

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
MORRISBURG. ONTARIO 

l\lliORRISB1URiG - 10 ,room 2 
s t orey brick h :f1.se, wilth 3-
piece bathroom, full basement, 
loc,1ted 0 n First Street, $8,000. 

A 7 ROOM frame house with 
aluminum siding, full base
ment witJJ. pressure system, 
near Park Road Interchange, 
lot 100'x300', asking $6500. 

MORRLSB•URG - A 6 room 
f.rame bungalow, wiuh asphalt 
siding, 4 piece bathroom, full 
bas·em ent, oarport, home in ex
cencnt condition, s tove, re
fri gerator and drapes, asking 
$14,800. with excel1ent terms. 

IROQUOLS - 8 room frame 
house with bathroom, full base 
ment w,ith ohl furnace, ,alumi
num windows and doors, home 

niexcellent condi'tion, garage, 
Priced at $112,500, with terms . 

120 AGRE FARM: with good ba>rns 
,and outbuildings, 8 room two 
storey fra,me h ouse, bat hroom 
p r,essure ·syslbem, wat~r in, barn 
100 acres workable, 10 acres 
pasture and 10 acres bush, 4 
·miles from Inglesdde. $10,000. 
te rms . 

ALTON BOLTON (Rep.) 
Phone 543-2002, Morrisburg, Ont. 

··············•· 
+ 
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Auction Sale 
MACHINERY 

The undersigned will off.er for 
Sale by Public Auction on 
Lot 18, Concession 12, Township 
of Mountain 2 miles west of 
Highway 31 on Boundary Road 5 
miles east of Reid Mills _QJ.urch 

WED., APRIL 26, 1961 
Stariting at 1 p.m. 

Internaltional No. 504 gas trac
tor, 600 hours (new); 3 furrow 
International Hydraulic Plow, 3-
point hitch; ·Pulley for above 
tractor, set of Chains and Hea,t 
Houser; Allis OhaLmers Tractor, 
No. C.A., with front end Loader, 
in good condition; 2 Furrow Hy
dr1aulic Plow for Allis Chalmers 
Tractor; 1961 GM!C half-ton 
Truck, perfect condi'bion; Inter
national 46 Hay Baler (lik~ new) 
New Holland 7-ft. oult trailer 
tYPe Hay Mower Uike new); 
Massey Harris 4 baT Side Rake 
No. 11 , on steel; 1 Hay Stooker; 
32-ft. Tube Type Hay Elevator; 
1 Prescott heavy duty rubber 
tired Wagon with · Hay Rack; 1 
Rubber Tired Wagon with Rack; 
Iniernational No. 80 7--rt pull 
tyipe Comlbine (like new); Inter
n,ational Spreader, 90 bu., grou11d 
drive on rubber (like new); Fleu
ry Bissel 26 tooth hydraulic Cul
tivat or (new); International 14 
tooth Cultivator (pull type)· In
te-rna.tiona'1 13 run Seeder .on 
steel (tractor hitch); 1 Ottawa 
super chief Post Hole Auger 
(new); International Double Disc 
16; 2 sets of 4 section Drag Har
.rows; 1 Steel Land Roller; 1 
Gr,ain Grinder; International 
Corn Blower, inside and outside 
pipes; Massey Ferguson Tractor 
Grader Blade, 3 point hit0h; 2 
G.rain Augers with motor; 200 
Gal. Gas Tank; 1 Electric Em
ery; Electric Dr.ill; Set of Stew
art Electric Clippers; Ensnage 
Cart: Set of Sloop Sleighs; Pony 
Sleigh; Stone Boat; 2 Tarpaulins 
10x12; Quantity of Fenc-e Posts; 
2 S ingle Surge Unit Milkers; 14 
Dairy Cans; 6 Can Dairy Cooler; 
Pai-ls; Strainers; Shovels; Forks; 
Numerous Other Articlse; 4000 
Bales of Hay; 700 Bales of Straw 
Auctioneers Note-AU this Mach 
inery is in A-1 condition and 
never been used off owners farm. 

TERMS CASH 
Except on Tractor, Hay Baler, 
and Combine-Half Cash on 
these, balance in 3 months on 
approved joint notes, with inter
est at 6 per cent. 
ELWOOD DOCKSTEADER, 
Proprietor 

llAROLD BALL, 
Auctioneer. 

PERSONAL 
PLAYROOM, modern kitchen, 

additions, plumbing and elec
trical, tile and roofing. Shea 
Services, Morrisburg, 543-2145 

45~4p. 
STOP Warring about d ebts; pay 

them by givJng R.awleigh Ser
vice in Township-s of Augus,ta 
and Ed:ward,;,burg. Estaiblished 
routes. Elas,y to start. No money 
require-d. Write Rawleigh, Dept 
P-241-815, 4005 Richelieu St., 
St. H en,ry, Montr-eal. 

SORE gums . froon wobbJ.ing 
plates? Try Dentur-Eze today; 
you'll be amazed at wonderful 
relief fr.om sore gums, due to 
slipping plates. Easy to use
one application lasts weeks. 
Tasteless, odorless. Only $2.25 
New "Quick - type" also avail
able. Use Dent ur-Kleen, the 
amazi ng tablet that foams 
plates sparking clean. $1.50 at 
GHmer's Prharmacy, Iroquois. 
CARNATION CORN CAPS-

WHY SUFFER agony? Relief is 
now yours from England. Car
nation Corn Cap,s have been 
s-o-ld for over a century with 
e ffective results, a medicaied 
pad that really does ithe job. 
Corn Oaps, only 49c, CaUous 
59c; a,t Gilmer's Pharmacy. 

AVON CALLING 
AR,E YOU LOOKING? For a 

good - paying part-time j ob ? 
Avon offers a marve1ous op
portunity. Write to Mrs. A. 
White, 137 Reynolds Drive, 
Brockville, Ontario. 

Auction Sale 
FARM MACHINERY 

Owing to ill health the under
signed will ofifer for Sale by 
Public Auction at Lots 30 and 
31, Concession 5, Matilda, half 
mile north and west of Hains
ville 0n SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 
1967 at 1 p.m.- the following. 
2 self unloading Prescott WagoM 
7'x12', 15" spoke wheels; Papec 
Forage Harvester Mod. 151-0, 
P .T.O. d•riven, hay p ickup attach 
merut, corn aittachirnent; P apec 
For.age Blower B-45 7" pipes, in
side distr,i'butor pipes; Cockshutt 
(Black Haw!~) 2-row Oorn Planrt
er, wiith fertilizer\ alt\ta.ohment; 
Mlassey Harri~ 2-row Corn Cul
tivator; Cockshutt 422 P.T.O. 
driven Comlbine, dual rwheels 
complete with Soour-Kleen Straw 
Spreader, Gmin Tank 6' pickup; 
12' Aitk<en'head Chain Harrow; 
Cockshutt No. 16 dowble 20 disc 
10 £t. 40-18" discs; Manure 
Sleig,h; 1-horse k!nee sleighs; 
Miassey Harri's 13-hoe grain drill, 
grass seed and feI1tiiizer ,attach
m'enlt; Cockshlutt 24iA 4-furrow 
speed plough 14" b ottoms on 
rubber; 5-ft Mowe>r; Trailer-type 
Weed Sprayer 21' spray booms, 
hiand gun; 2-run turnip seeder; 
Hi11er; 5-s·ection Maseey Harris 
Drag-type Spring-tooth Cultivat
or; Cir,cuJlar Saw; 2 inch V1kiin,g 
Rotary Water Pwmp, B&s en
gine; 4 Elec. Fenc.ers; 3 Water 
Tanks; Sawyer - Massey Road 
Grader, pull - type 7' Blade; 
WhitewaSlh Sprayer; Cockshut,t 
,side-deli.very Rake and Tedder; 
Custom Mo-d. C Tract or, 6 cylin
der Chrysler Engine, 13-28 tir es; 
24' Ex-tension Ladder; Cockshutt 
Mod. 30 Tractor, Jive P.T.O. com
plete with \\1agoner industrial 
Front End Loader; Platform 
Scales; Cocks.hu'tt No. 4 Manure 
Spreader on rubber; Rain-p>ro
tected Mineral and Salt Pasture 
Feeder; Fanning Mill, electric 
d,riven ; large qua•ntity ½" P las
t ic Pipe; Rip Saw, 15", 1-h.p. mo
tor ; Dump R,ak e; De Laval 8-can 
sprayJtype Milk Cooler; 6, 8-gal 
Milk Oans; 2 Drive Belbs; Lime 
and Fertilizer Spreader on rub
ber; 30" Moffatt Elec. S tove: 
Table P hilco Refrigerator; Ward
robe: Chest of Drawers. 

TERMS CASH 
WM. L. FETTERLY, Proprietor , 
MAHLON ZERON, Auctioneer 

47-2c 

Ir Memoriam 
ROBERTS - In loving memory 
of my dear Dad, Grandad, Mr. 
John Roberts, who died April 
20th, 1953. 

To some you may be 
forgotten, 

To others a pant of the past. 
But to us who loved and 

lost you. 
You,r memory will always last. 

Your ever-loving daughter, Susan 
(Mrs. Leonard Roberts) and son
in-1aw, Leonard and grandson, 
Leonard Jr. 

MacINTOSH - In loving mem
ory of Noble George Maclnrtosh 
who passed aiw.ay April 29th, 
1966. Also in loving memory of 
a brother-in-Law, John CalLon, 
who passed away April 30th, 
1962. 

God knew that the was 
suff.ering, 

That the hills were hard to 
climb, 

So He closed his weary eyelids 
and whispered "Peace be 

Thine" 
i\Jway in the beautiful hills 

of God, 
By the valley of rest so flair, 
Some time, some day, we -

know not when, 
We will meet our loved ones 

there. 
Ever remembered, Sisters, Addie 
Eichner and Emmla Urquhart. 
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Thursday, April 20th, 1967 
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MEN'S SAFETY TOE SHOES • 
• 6" BOOT OR 8" HI TOP • 
• • TEE KAYS FOR TEENS • • • CANVAS SHOES FROM 99c up • • • PARMETER'S • SHOES: 
• "SHOES YOU CAN DEPEND ON" • • 
• Shopping Centre Iroquois, Ontario • • • ••• • •••••••••••••••••••• • 

Used Clothing 
Buy the latest s tyles of Sea
sonable, beautiful used cloth
ing. Suitalble for the entire 
family and sold under Money 
Back Guarantee 
Write f.or FREE price list to: 

DRY CLEANERS OUTLET 
Toronlto 21B, Ontario 

Name 
Address 

Inter-Church 
"Open House" Gatherings 

Member s and friends of the Iro
quois Churches and immediate 
area are invited to partic.ipaite in 
these special services in April. 
The format of worship conducted 
by the respective clergyman, and 
explanatory notes will be given 
relating to all aspects of church 
symbolism and praise. 

Each congregation in turn will 
be host to the other -three. This 
will take place on four consecu
tive Sundays - April 9, 16, 23 
and 30 at 7:30 p.m. The schedule 
of visits w,ith the host churches 
noted is: April 9, Iroquois Unit
ed Church; April 16, S t. Cecilia
Roman Catholic Church; Aprtll 
23, Knox Presbytertan Church, 
April 30, St. John the Baptist 
Anglican Church 4c 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMlSSION 

OF ONTARIO 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

VILLAGE OF MORRISBURG 

The Commission is offering for 
sale in the Village of Morrisburg 
fJur 6-unit multiple dwellings, 
.two - storey, each unit self - con
tained, situated in lots 10 to 16, 
Block 6, and Lots 25 to 32, Block 
8, Registered Plan 29. 

Two 6-unit multiple dwellings 
are located on the east side of 
Victoria S tree,t and two on the 
west side of Church Stree t. 
For further pa.rticulars and ap
p ointment for inspection please 
telephone 543-2815, Morrisburg, 
or write Ontario Hydro, 620 Uni
versity Avenue, Toronto, Atten
tion: Property Division. 
Sealed offers to purchase must 
be received by the undersigned 
before 4 p.m. Eastern .Dayligh-t 
Time, May 1, 1967, at 620 Uni
versity Avenue, Toronto. 
The envelope c-ontaining offer to 
purchase must carry identifica
tion that it refers to the Victoria 
and Church S treet properties. 
Offers to purchase must be ac
companied by a certified cheque 
payable to fihe lfydro-.Elechric 
Puwe.r Commission of Ontario, 
for at least three per cent of the 
amount of the offer, and cheques 
will be returned to the unsuc
cessfui bidders. 
All offers submitted must allow 
until May 15, 1967, for accep
tance or rejection and must not 
be withdrawn until after that 
date. Offers must also allow un
til August 31, 1967 for closing of 
the sale. 
The highest or any offer not 
necessarily accepted. 

E. B. EASSON 
S ecretary. 

45-3c 

Cards of 
Thanks 

We would J.il(!e to thank all 
our r elatives, friends and neigh
bours and employees of the S ew
ing Room, Caldwell Linen Mills 
for the ,b'e~tiful g ifts, cards, 
le'bters, telegrams; Scroll from 
Hon. J,ohn Robarts and the Gov
ernmen t of Ontario. Also rela
tives for pou>ring tea; UCW for 
their contrLbubi.onis of food and 
gif1ts. Speci•al thanks to Mrs. 
Lloyd Oook wh,o made our Anni
versary cake and to Mrs. Basil 
Reynolds, M~s . Robbie Hanes, 
Mtrs. J. P. Murray and Mrs. 
Lloyd Cook who served in the 
afternoon and evening, and to 
anyone wh0 helped in any wiay 
to make our 50th Wedding Anni
versary a very h1appy occa,sion. 
Many thanks again, 

Arnold and Maud Fader 

. We would lik!e to extend a sin
cere thank you to all who con
tributed with food and donations 
in ma~ing 0 ur Towniship Hockey 
Supper a success. Also to M>rs. 
Arthur Moran and her Commit
tee, Conniaught Lodge No. 440 
for their refreSlhments. 

Matilda Recreation Commit
tee-Lorne Shrader (Cha'ir
manl. 

I wLsh to thank all those who 
sent me cards , and those who 
visited me while I was a patient 
in Kingston General Hospital. 
Special thanks to Rev. How,ald 
and to Rev. Dean. 

Mrs. Adah Miller. 

REPORT 

O.P.P. officers ,in Dund,as Coun 
ty this pas,t week were flaced 
with a large num'ber of minJOr 
complaints. In au, 27 calls were 
answered. In a break, enter and 
theft a't a company in Mountain 
Townslhip, a quantity of office 
equipment was s tolen. This is 
presently bc.ing inves!t'i.gated by 
Winchester Detachment. Offences 
.agairu;t the Liquor Control Act 
of Ontario were reduced, with 
one offence being investigated 
and one charge being lai.d. Dam
age to a window at a business 
premise in Mordslmrg, resulted 
in charges bejng laid under ithe 
Criminal Code. 

On the highways officers pat
rolled 10,861 'miles in a total of 
725 duty hours. As ,a resuLt 26 
traffic ch'ar,ges were Laid and 11 
warnings preferred. Five proper
ty damage and tiwo personal in
jury accidents were tnves:tigated . 
Two persons suffered per.sonai 
injury whfoh requiPed trealtment 
at a hospital. 

A total of 21 hours w.as spent 
in the courts with 87 convictions 
being registered. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Rexall 1 c Sale 

Now On 
SALE ENDS APRIL 22nd 

A y 
:l: COl'IIPLETE LINE ,OF GENERAL INSURANCE =i= -

:i: Automobile - Fire - Theft - Liability :!: 
Gilmer Pharmacy Ltd. J 

.:. - Life Insurance ❖ i t 
. 652 -4!iR7 - PHONES R52-4M~ ::'. 

~h" .,,1,,, .... , 
❖ 
❖ 
•'· 
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. RON GILMER, Phm.B. ! 
i,• n ,n•o "F.MERGENCY 652-4358 f OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS 8 to 9 p.m. ! 
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